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Korea Leading Topic . . .

War Is Becoming 
A  'Great Debate'

B y T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  PRESS
The leading figures in Iht* 1952 presidential c;itnp,iif.;ti 

were all talking about the war in Korea today, and their ar
guments were beginning to take on the appearance of “ the 
great debate,” the nation-wide discu sion of foreign policy 
that followed the recall from Korea of Gen Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

Ihn (iiiiipRignc-t itH e ir *  what 
Mia saving

1. Dwight Elsenhower, the Ite 
publican nominee for in escclcnl

"Wlml we have m i Igltl to dc 
mmul la; Why luive we not a bet
ter lienee Ihmi we Imve.’ 
Someone, my friends. in nutkmg 
a terrible error. They believe 
that we rnn have anil main
tain mllltioy strength above our 
capacity to pay for II ”

2. Adlal Stevenaon. the Deiho- 
crntic nominee:

The declnlon lo defend Korea 
renpreaented a turning point in 
our htatorv. “ Korea «a veil the 
United Nation*. Anil Ihe Untied 
Nationa and Interiiatloniil nion 
• ration rati nave u,i all, mill nolle 
Ing elee. . . f know that unle** 
we re|ect Ihe Republican 
of Isolationism 
free world and with It our all hr

» !•  for peace.”
Truman f outlini«-« Toltr

3. President Truman, rnnipntgn- 
inR for Stevenson;

Ktaenhower “ apparenllv 1» *ug- 
gesting that we pull our 
out of Korea and let Ihe

fi  t,
t f■L

V 1

t  J

«Î.n tu
\ C W IIID A IK  (>KTS IH.ANKETKI» — lin i. Adlal Stevenson of 
llllnol* I* »  well-bhiiikctcd pii nkliTitlnl rundldale. The Dcmorrattc 
iiomlnee I» all nmlles uh he rerelvr» (he Riti (rotti pelile and pretty 
( arollio- Mo Tolde of I matllla, OreRon. durliiR n short alop al 
!Vinlh-toii, Oregon, enroide lo a major «pc-aklng enRHRrment In 
Sun l'ranrlaro. (A l ’ Wlrepltohi)

Commie Keeps 
U.N. Waiting 
For Fireworks

I NITED NATION'S. V  \ ,/p, _
Kii»*hi'» Andrei Ylslilimky kept 
the I nlled NiiUoiik waiting today 
for tin- Ited firework» In- 1» e\ 
peeled to toueli off In replying lo 

s- Set-relitrv of Slab- ||ean 
Aehe.oii'» plea for a eoneerted 
I .IV. effort lo end Ihe Korean War.

, , Sovlel forelRn minister wan
... , ,. nr>* »ehedtlled to s-jienk torlnv am) 1

we w ill lone 111 |01,| IIPWH1Ilon t|p ,||,| |U1(IW
when he would Rclclirss the Gen- 
♦‘ inI Assumhlv.

I'ohnul I lr*1 Tinltiy 
"Maybe never.”  he milled with 

a wry Rrln to the journalist*.
Poland was the first Iron Cur- 

111sips tain country listed for Ihe iiMs'em- 
Soulh bly s Reneral debate today drtiw- 

Koteana do all the fighting “ A* ¡„K p|„,.p jn H fonfntivn line
president. Truman an Id. ho could up of five eounlrien to speak. Hut 
not order our Iniopa home “ wllh- Polish Foreign Minister Slnnislaw 
out endangering our counlry, with- Hkr/.er.ewski was mff expected to 
out Imperiling our homes And sleal Vishlnskv's thunder by re- 
nelther can Ihe Hepuhllenn ran- plying to the major American 
didate for president. foreign policy speech Achenon

4. Sen. Koheit Taft, campaign made to the assembly yesterday.
Ing for Elsenhower: I Diplomats assumed th e  Pole

Foreign policy mistakes sic lo would slick to a text prepared well 
blame for Ihe Korean War amt in advance hill considered he 
whether tit not Ihe war was might indicate whether Ihe Com 
Justified, “ It Is undertaken in mutual line on Korea would he 
complete violation of Ihe Con conciliatory or antagonistic lo Ihe 
atltutton and statutes of Ihe Uni West.
ted Btates.”  Kacial Discrimination

In a speech prepared for de- Before these speeches-, the as-1 
llverv in Washington, Tinman senihly was to lake up the propria-1 
accused Eisenhower of having nl to Include on its agenda the1
had “ an attack of moral blindness, Aalan-Arah blocs charge of racial tinn nf the American Society of mediate water conservation mea
btratiiv«. the Preniflenl nr id, Risen- discrimination in South Af i na,  ('ivil KnRinrei'H w« h in convention .mires Thursday niirht and was »ion bureau which dealt with
bower haa been willing lo ac- South African Ambassador I* Bf(0r a report was heatd Thurs- expected to ban lawn »prinking! party organization,
cept Na*t practices although he .loostn was expected to speak for , ay from a committee preparing a and sur h so-called “ luxury”  uses Th* secretariat also was en-

Stevenson Opens 
Demo Offensive 

Texas Today

Drought In Texas 
Grows More Serious

From THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A promise of beautiful week-end weather for football fans and 

picnickers was In store for I’ limpa and the remainder of the state.
Itot there was little hop«- lor the more practical side of life, weather- 
wise.

High rending nf the mercury here Thursday afternoon was 7» de
grees. Itol lie  mercury descended to a low of 37 at « :30 a. m. today.
At it a. m today the temperature in I’limpa was 58 degrees.

There was no tain, not a drop, n\cr the »tale, and Ihe t . N. Wrath twice the .size of 
er Bureau hail no signs of any moisture In the foreseeable future, burn of 11 members and one 
Pumpa has had no riiiiilall in almost bmr weeks. I alternate. Replacing the Politburo,

llnllas, responsible lor siipplyb# nearly a ball million persons and it will direct Ihe woe k. of (lie 
last industry with water, was Vaught with Its reservoirs down and Central Committee between The 
taeed water rationing »gain lor Ihe third straight year. party's quadrennial full sessions

Foil Worth the Texas sec- I and will also take over the duties

Soviets Name 
New Leader; 
Stalin Is Tops

MOSCOW (d'e — The Soviet 
Communist party named its new 
high command today end kept 
Joseph Stalin firmly ail the 
top Jobs.

The party's new Central Com
mittee innounced election of a 
Presidium of 25 members and 
11 alternates to replace the old 
Politburo and a 10-mari Secretariat 
to supervise party administration. 
Stalin was named head of both 
key groups. Also elected was a 
new chairman of the party Con
trol Committee which ha* charge 
of party discipline.

Presidium l.nrger
Thp Presidium is more than 

tlie old Polit-

.¿LU. C * *

In of Ihe old Orgburo the organiza-

bed leading role in freeing an hour against inclusion of the 
(See WAR. I’aRe 7)

Record Paving 
Program Ends

suggested
states. 

The

water policy for

ASCA report, when 
he turned over

Item, arguing that the matter Is 
his country's own affair nnd not
within the U.N. jurisdiction . . .  . , , .....

Aeheson in hi» speech yesterday M IP< ’ v 1 e *IMM * ’
urged "every member of the Untied !governor of Texas as a conlii- 
Nntluns . . .  to support the coin- ' » » ‘on f," m ,,le ™
nion action In Korea” and pledged Texas to the citizen* of Texas 
a fight to the finish against ag-1 Many citizens, it appeared, would 
gression. be glad to learn more about the

Eight ns Isrng ¡vs Necessary ¡states water supply Texans were 
’ampa wrote finis at (I 30-pm. “ We shall fight on as long as is growing tiled of water rationing 

Thursday to Its 56-hloek paving necessary to stop the aggression and the generally short supnlies 
program for 1962 when the last «"d  to restore peace and security over Ihe slate, 
ynrda of asphalt arid lock were lo Korea,” Aeheson declared. in Dallas. Ihe city hegnn im-
laid in place.

At the same time work on the 
1953 paving program In var
ious stages — wa* well under 
way.

Only atabilir.atlon of alieels lo 
be paved will be done through 
the remaining montha of 19fi;! mid 
the workable months spring

By ,1. M. PAYNF,
News Correspondent

Mel,KAN (Hpeelal) — Two persons have been killed anil a third 
Injured In a flaming automobile truck collision on I . H. Highway «1«. 
IH miles wvx| of here Both car and truck were destroyed.

Dead are Mulvatort- and Iairy Htefanelll, Waterhury, Conn.. Iden
tified by highway patrolmen from Ihelr social security cards. ’I hi v 
were In the car and are presumed to have died Instantly. Hleliinelll 
W HS 62.

Injured Is (inv Bailee, 31. of Bethany, Okla., who wiis driving a 
la-e Way Freight I .lire truck. Thrown oul of the cab, over a fence and 
lido a field, he was laken — siilferlng from shock and bruises — to the 
Broom, Tev., hospital and Is now under observation.
The arch t occulted about 1

p mi Thursday on an open stretch McLean. and will  be sent lo Watt, 
of road with rnnchlnnd on 
s i d e s  and neither hills

the of water Friday. An emergency, larged. It for merly had only five 
session of tin* Dallas city council members, 

fin- was called Thursday to discuss Itarik Emphasized
ei i-rgencv means to make the Stalin s top rank in the party
1 ,l-v H 1 II MI" hl ls supp y o wa WHH emjihasized by the placing 
1er In until the drought «1. of h|,  name ollt of alphabetica,
biokcn. ¡order at the head of tht an-

tvnrv, i u r r ' * 's» nounced listing of both the Pre
ise«- until l » "  I , I age ¿t sidurn and Secrétariat. All other

I _____  _ _

Two Die In Flaming 
Auto-Truck Crash

names were given in their Russian 
alphabetical older.

In addition, Stalin, is head 
of the natty Central Comlttee 
and, in the Soviet government, 
chairman of the Council of Min
isters-ptemier of the Soviet Un
ion.

and summer of 1953
Director of Public Works R a y  

Evan* aald the 56 blocks paved 
thla year vary in lengths from 
300- to 1,200-foot blocks. The pro
gram Included the late entry of 
bridge approaches to the Yeager 
bridge, now open to traffic.

Thin made a grand t o t a l  ot 
39,990 square yard* of newly top
ped Pampa afreet* for 1952

By this morning 4,000 lineal 
feet of stabilization has been com
pleted In Prairie Village slong 
with “ quite a bit”  of corn and 
gutter, Evans said.

He added
“ We now have a number’ of pe 

tltiona for paving that will ii,«\ e 
to he ordinance«] Ihl* fall. Hnd 1 
Itav# no Id-a of how ninny more 
• re due to come In Those In 
now are being prepaied for or- 
dlnanclng “

both 1,111 Y tonight 
nor A-routing to Bailee and

C-C Planning 
Annual Party

The annual membership meet
ing and installation banquet of 
Hie Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

jlias been scheduled for 7:30 pm.
|Del. I’M m the Pampa Senior High 
School's cafeteria.

With that announcement comes 
the notification that the P impa 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
awarded a plaque Nov. 6 7 bv the 
SOth Conference of Texas Indus
try in Ft. Worth for "excellence 
it telling the storv of industry.”
I’litnpa won first place in the 10.-
000 2.V(too population division.

Main speaker at the P a m p a
1 . iipia-l will be Dr. Alfred P.
Haake Park Ridge, III. Dr. Haake - =ounty area in the Pun
is retained by (¡encrai Motors handle The all - dav moi .mg 
Cot potation as one of their speak- was held Thursday at the Pampa

Country Club.
The local C-of-C office wishes According lo Dr. M C Over 

to emphasize, however, that there '°n Jr , another representative of

(JETTING READY FOR CITIZENSHIP I.KSSOV — Poll lax pay
ment was underway this morning at I'arnpn High School as a first 
slop in Ihe coming mock presidential elections. Sophomore Tom
my Darling, at end of table, pays Iris «rne-i «-¡it tax to Senior Pa
tricia Johnson, second from right. At far right, Joan Cantrell, se
nior, makes short work of collecting the penny 1 om Earl Marlin, 
fur left, to make him an eligible voter> Pampa High will vote for 
national, stale, district, county and preelnci officers Ort. 30 "Just 
like the grown-up* will do" on Nov. 4. (Pampa New* Pb«ifo)

Adlai- Ike Face Test 
At Pampa High School

Dr. Emily T . Hicks 
Named Official In 
State Cancer Group

A Pampa dentist. Dr. E m i l y  
Hicks, has been elected one of 
Ihe laymen for District 3 * N 
r f the American Cancer Society's 
Texas division.

She was nam -d at the annual 
business and planning session of 
Ihe district, which encompnasos a

corves ncmbv ligating officer*. Ihe <ai w a s  will be onlv 350 plates available Cray County at the session, Dr.[
On the scene of t lie ac rident headed east and the tuie k west (,,, |(Hal persons and that ticketsf I.eonard M (ïtimh-rson, Amarillo,

were Pampa, d a  tendon and Me- when the mishap occurred. Baite;- will lie cobi on a first rome-first was elected the other district lay1
Dean Fire Department t t t i cks ;  raid he had polled oil the road Bnved hash« man and Dr. H. H. 1 .atsoil, Ama

li u k e when he saw that Ihe ottrommg ^ program of entertainment is rillo, was named I not elected) ¡
a nd car was in Imbuí«- hr pg nt i anaed lo supplement Dr. lay physb inn. Dr Ovei top is

(Inanes address. Recording t o  Ihe lay physician for lite <oun-
ty.

iw-c, hlph'vav patrolmen 
Henley McLean constable: 
Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shelton.

By HENRY S. (JORDON
Ike and Adlni had hettei 

change (heir whistle stop sched 
ule if either has any hopes 
of (.allying Pampa Senior High 
School come Oct. 30.

Oi. that day. the student bo
dy of the high Sc hool will go 
to its separate precincts iMo. 
t, senior*! No. 2, Juniors ; and 
No. .3, sophomores i to hold a 
mock election for president and 
vice president of liv  United 
States, along with state, county, 
district and precinct oili«-«-rs. 

first Of It» Kind
Tins tile first full-scale muck 

election of its kind to tie held 
in tit-- Pampa school system, is 
oeinr. duet-led by the < r.n - 
Dcpai tiiicnl under Miss Madge 
Rusk, assisted by teachers and 
students in both social stud

gd\

I l‘>
¡final

But, told
He Mid Pampa should, an mil Phellon. one of the first t n car* the car hd the truc k .cod ( hai les B (took, president of the

Ing to preeent estimate*, add an reach the site- of the collision. turned it over on the opposite local chamber of commerce.
Other 80 blocka of varying lengths mq|oc(j (()C Pampa Fire Depart-1 <southt side of the highway The banquet follows close on Valions medical and surgic al
to ite paved atrec-ta by Ihe end ,nf.n( when fire broke oul Other The truck was destroyed by fire the heels .if the Grav County,problems of cancer treatment, Dr. 
Of the 1953 paving season f|««» and law officials weie noli- and the car was so damaged that 60th Birthday Celebration In  Overton continued, comprised lite

The J9B2 paving program has Red hv telephone First on the Its make could not be estnbltrchoc u< l*,f‘ * of ( wa* responsible major portion of the day’s prel

useci all its water and had to tied by a dealer's
leave for h refill card as a 1962 Bulck

The bodies of Mie Stefanelli* The motor of the ca- was knock 
were taken to the Funeral Home, (See TWO DIE, Page 2)

- e v .
u

registration lf „  ,.om„  lrom „ hardware •‘•bin were ways in wnicn local
store we have II. Lewi* Hardware, cancer committees could do more

A«Iv effective jobs of public education
—.------------  and servi’ e to patients to meet
______ - (lie c hallenge of the disease.

| Following dinner at the club 
(Thursday night, a panel of four 
cancer specialists from B a y l o r !  
University Medical School dis-| 
cussed treatment, research and 
early detection of the disease 

Movie* and lantern slides were, 
also included in the program. j

■:¿x f .

Absentee Voting 
Climbs T o  12

been the largest in Pampas his- «erne was the Pampa truck which immediately. Later It was iclrnti- lor a large part of t,s success, gram Also stressed at Ihe ses 
tory, Evan« >a!d.

Harrah Methodist 
Ground-Breaking 
Scheduled Sunday

Ormjni1*bteiikln£ certmonlen for 
ftoe new Harrah Methodist Church 
Mve been scheduled for 3 pm  
Sunday.

In charge of the service* will 
be Bllhop William C. Marlin 
e f the Nmthweat Tex*« Methn- 
dl*t Oonfarence A «si «ting him will 
be Dr. J. Edmond Kirby. dUi- 
trict »upcHntendent, and Rev.
Raymond T Dye*«, paator. of 
the Pamp« ehurch.

Ceremonle« will he held adja- 
eent to the present church. «3« 
f  Berne*

Upon completion of the new 
•burch. t M  old one will h«
Used for an educe lionet plant.

Honestly Drunk . . .
CHUHINC Okla i/Ei Abra 

barn Lincoln wa* arrested at Cueh- 
big Thureday.

And true to the "Honest Abe ' 
tradition, the toll Indian to id 
the J'tdga there was no mlitake 
•bout R — "I wa* drunk.”

* A  helpful sergeant suggested he 
be given Uie wood «putting do-

( lassos history ( ’ivies,
crnniont <•!(

TI’»» ri rrt inn is; dcsiniM •
como HK <lose- t0 the Oi
dort inn <nn Nov. 1 as posi
Miss Find< ».nd.

Knst. « k li «tudenl musi
his poll tHX of olir* cent
I v̂OCjI ()< 1. 1 and Ori ir, t
digitilo to vote.

He- upisl have hern m
ns for 112 cl* V* ( Sea Irvi
lrom the 12 month* lot .id
and tn tho county en v
district 4ix dikVs iSfHlrd li
I rollìi rni'.-nt of *ix month
the county 1

iwn 
ululisi 
voting

The ulXicuil ballot will be
un exact duplicate of the hul
lo' used by voters cm Nov. 4 
v.UU two exceptions - the 
mi lien 1 ballot is on blue paper 
estate- law prohibits' 'i t  from 
being printed on white paper); 
■iiid the words “ Pampa High 
Bn ' o f  are substituted for ' Of
ficial Ballot.”

Sevcnti en .students comprise 
(lie election «ifficials staff — 
election judges, and clerks — 
■in I wilI take tm ns (luting 
si imy period to hold the «-lec
tion. All of them are seniors 
m tlie c ivics c lass. Bi von Byers, 
a senior, is serving as tax 
assessor- olU-elor and is sign
ing the poll i > : r e r e i p , H e  
will tie student election board 
( hail man

The lcc eipls. me idc-ntally. have 
oeen <-opicd lrom the official 
poll lax receipt in bums ex- 
c e-pl I lie; ale m: incog i a piled.

No Political H enllic-iv ane 
1 U-tin ns will tie tabulated af- 

ic r sc hool hours .md results 
apnoimercl tlie following morn 
mg or aftc moon.

teheed officials said ihe ex- 
pemnciit is pot heing used 
as a political wealth rvane on 
the piesidi-ntial outcome in 
Pampa. tut is being um<I to 
teaclg students a "little fnore 
practical citizenship.”

However the outcorie could 
(See- HIGH SCH4MM,, Page 2)

Stepping Info 
Cross-Fire Of 
Raging Baffle

By THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gov. Adlal St«v«nson go— 

gunning in Texas today for 
Republicans threatening to 
bag 24 electors who could do* 
cide the presidential race.

He steps into the cross-tyro 
of a Democratic revolt that 
could splinter Texas away 
from the Solid South for tho 
second time in its political 
history. — —

Stevenson begins hia counter
offensive against a thrust earlier 
this week by Dwight D. Eisen
hower. His first speech is at 
Fort Worth's Will Rogers Coliseum 
at 4 :30 p m.

Eisenhower's campaign through 
Texas was blessed by Gov. Allan 
Shivers -and his state organisa
tion in close alliance with tha 
state GOP machinery.

Stevenson will be met at Mea- 
i ( ham Field at 3:30 p.m. by House 
|Speaker Sam Rayburn and S en . 
I.ynaon B. Johnson, spearheads of 
the national Democratic organisa
tion's defense of usually impregna
ble Texas.

Connally Takes Role
Sen. Tom Connally will Intro

duce Stevenson at Houston Sat
urday, but Connally'« certain suc
cessor, Atty. Gen. Price Daniel, 
will not be on hand. Daniel, un
opposed nominee of both parties 
in the general election, ia on Ei
senhower's side.

Eisenhower left Texas with hia
managers claiming 54 per cent 
of the vote. The Democrat« s»y 
it isn’t so, but they were doubt
ful enough of the outcome to 
put their candidate on the stump 

¡here. It's never been consider—  \ 
ncceksary before to bring a Demo
cratic presidential candidate i »  
person to Texas.

Stevenson's job here will be to 
bolster party lines that Eisenhow
er a I’d his Democratic allies ia 
Texas are frying to erase. Hit al* 
so speaks Friday at Grand Prairia 
and Dallas. Saturday m o r n i n g  

..Stevenson goes by train to hava 
1 breakfast and political chit-chat 
with John N. Garner, former vica- 

(See STEVENSON, Page 2)

Lefors High School 
Laying Plans For 
2nd Homecoming

LEFORS (Special) — The L «- 
fois Sc’ hool Ex-Association ia plan
ning its second annual homecom
ing for nil ex-.students and ex- 
1 ¡ccultv members of the s c h o o l  
Nov. 8. according to R. N. (BUI) 
Watson, p'-csident.

Registration will be held lit'tha 
k'gh school building that morn
ing under the direction of Mrs. 
Helen Little.

A program will he held in the 
auditorium nt 10:30 a.m. At noon 
tlccn- will be a " ‘ basket lunch*r 
in the gvmnaaium, followed bv 
a general “ Tet-together”  to talk 
over old times.

Climat ing Ihe homecoming ac
tivities will he the Lefors-Wheel» 
er footb-’ ll game, scheduled to b«- 

| Kin at 2:30 p.m.
Tentative ilana include the pr««- 

entat'on of the Pirate Football 
Sweetheart before the game.

Three Others Saved . . .

Four Children Killed As
m i f  Ti ■ i i  Hone?F Abe ^ ou MBlaze Sweeps Through Home Hove Been Proud

DEATH CAB — Two Connecticut person* weir killed In Ihl« automobile Thursday afternoon when 
Ihelr ear »lammed Into a truck on U. H. Hwy. M . I* mile, wrst of Mrl*nui. Dead are HalvaUire and 
I ¿ter Htefanelll, Waterhury, Conn. Driver of Ihe truck who wa* Injured In Ihe wreck * • «  Guy Barlee, 

Bethany, Ofcln. The car motor, shown In Ihe right foreground, was hurled «lx lo eight fret from Ihe 
ehnxoto. The enr 1 Inelf wan so *ma«he«t that Identification of It* make could not be eoUbllohed nt 
B— t Inter U waa Identified na s  IMt Bulck.

SAN ANTONIO i/Pi —  F o ii r Bctlv Jean Williams. 4. Bertha
Negro children died shortly be- Slovens. 3. ( ’orinne Stevens. 2.
fcic 8 a. m today when flames All those who, died w e r e
swept a flume house here. gi*nd--hitdten of Mrs Kim* Rie-

Absentee voting In the N o v F i r e m e n  credited notion bv v,-ns. «4. owner of the house She 
4 presidential election climbed two neighbors wilh saving three tc,l«l firemen she left the place
lo 12 this morning In the county(° ,h,>r children from Ihe blaze. at 7 30 n m.- to talk with netgh-
clerk's office as a total of IBB;tI-°UBTht to have been started when „ b o u t  purchasing an oil
ballots were sent through the on* nf yn,,tlC*tors attempted sieve. Tlier«- were two oil stoves
mail* by 6 pm. Thursday. jto nn oi* itcvvc The clead,jn y,rr nlace, Mrs. Stevens said. I

The record number of requests Ronnie Lee Jackson. 2: .hut neither had been lighted"
for ballots by mail ia expected1 'when she left as she. considered
to continue, County Clerk Charlie DAR \ V o i l t S  T r U lW O n  |th<>rn not to be safe.
Thut said yesterday, «tiding he — »  ,1  /-« __ ,  Neighbor* n^inaged to get three
ectiinated It would reach, or' I O U U T IO W  U O m m ie S  !other chiklten who were in the
pass, the 200 mark. WASHINGTON t.’t't Tc.'» house oul liefore Ihe building be-

The first ''ay for ahaenlee vol Daugh'en of the American Lev came an inferno. 
mg drew eight vole* Thursday olutton ‘vanr Hi*-ileril I'ri man to Disl Chief I C Dalton said
brought 111 an additional four.jrall a ape: ial ses-uon of Cjngrea* Ihe 4 • room while Game house
but none had voted by 10 30 at tfle e to c.utl tw tire Communist v.as gutted hv the flames The
am . fixlay \ patty In the United btates j,bodies of the four children were

Deadline for ahaentee voting In A resolution to that effect was found Inside. Dalton said one
the general election is midnight adopted at a meeting of the DAK;of the oil. stoves inside had ap- 
Oct. 30; deadline for ballot* com- national heard of management, ¡narentlv exploded and- slatted
Ing in by mail ia 1:30 p.m., cabinet members and state regents fire when one of Uie children
election day. yesterday. J tried lo light it.

-V; . ' r

Honest Ahe” I  Inr-dn 
have been proud of this woman.

An uul'Vntlfled woman In Hnt- 
chlnson. Won., ha« paid a Ueai 
merchant the price of a  kkena. 
that «he procured here «con« tyn* 
ago. The Interesting part wan. 
though, that she tried It an — 
and walked out without 

But now the hook« of the I«m I  
concern are correct.

This i* the text of the tottor
that «he wrote:

“ Dear Friend:
“ f am Heading a mom

to you to rover a hlouac 
stole from your store am 
ago.

-  “ I am a Christina and I
repay anvlhing that INo 1
the p«i»l.

“I sinceroty hope far j 
glverve««. Thank you. . 

‘ ‘Mncerefy, Your frtaM 
Perhaps ihe wan raft 

what «he waa doing. Par, 1 
of «ending a 
rnrlaaed thrro

ia f; ■ • iä l
M

’i *
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..tr. and Mrs. »a l la n  K. (ill
berl of Bend, Ore., visited Pampa 
Thursday enroule home from a 
Kansas vacation. Mrs. Gilbert was 
born in Panhandle and lived in 
Pampa in 1908 09

pried chicken dinner, m II Ihe 
trimmings, Sat. $1.00 O & Z Din- 
jn7 Room. 306 N. Cuyler *

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Shaw, 
While Deer, will leave Satuiday to 
attend the secondary high school 
principals' meeting in San An
tonio. The meeting will last from 
Saturday t h r o u g h  Wednesday. 
Shaw is principal of the White 
Deer high school.

por sale: 4 complete rooms of 
furniture, call 2141-J ’

.Mr. and Mrs. G. I.. Sanders, 625 
N. Dwight, are parents of a baby 
girl. Starla Ann. born Oct. 10. The 
child weighed 6 pounds, lf> ounces, 
puller Brushes. 514 Punk I*. 2152.1* 

7 P.M. Monday Pree leed and 
movies for all past, present and 
future American Region members. 
Invited in honor of Texas Ameri
can Region Day. i At Region Bldg *

VITAL STATISTICS
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Gary Jones, 916 S. Malone 
Jill a. Abbie Archer, Reims 
Miss Sybil Cummings, 323 Baer
Mis. Jeanme Chapman, Ama

rillo
Clifford Bednorz White Deer 
Mrs. Elsie Roopei, 1000 W.

Wilks
Miss Faye Coleman, 427 N. 

Cuyler
Mrs. Sophia Rasmussen, 604 N. 

P u ss e ll
Walter Everson, 209 Sunset 

Drive
Dismissed

Tom Sear'oerry. 303 N Dwight 
Ben Hand, Skellytown 
Mrs. Juanita M oA 'in iy  White 

Deer
William Cates 522 N Warren 
Mrs. Ruby Doggett, 1417 E. 

Fiancis

HIGH SCHOOL
(Continued Prom Page One)

be a pretty good sign on how 
Pampa and Gray County will 
go on Nov 4

Commenting on Ihe experi
ment, Miss Rusk told a re|x>i- 
ter:

Had Never Seen Ballot
“ I ran remember the first 

official ballot I ever saw was 
the first time 1 ever voted, 
i  Ih’nk this will do the boys 
and girls a lot of good, and 
Ihe same method in holding 
oificial school elections - stu
dent body president etc. is be
ing contemplated.

One precinct polling place will 
be located on each floor, com
plete with voting booths. Mon
ey collected by the poll tax- 
I aynn nts will be used to de
fray ths costs of election.

To date 385 SiUoents have paid 
their penny to be eligib le to 
vote, rn a l'n g  a giand take of 
23 83. Approximately 730 would 
be tiie school's voting potential 
li all pay their poll tax.

Some campaigning will be 
done by the students during the 
remaining days of the rate. 
Miss Rusk said.

Lieffal i ’ ublications

Mrs. Alma Turman of McLean
is conducting a Chjna and oil paint
ing class in Pampa on Monday 
afternoons. Persons interested in 
China and oil painting please call 
3532-J or 191 J "

K. W. Bunch, superintendent of
Portland Gas & Oil Co., returned 
this week from a lo-dav hunting 
trip high in Ihe Rockies, west oi 
Denver. He bagged an elk and a 
deer.

The Frank Bakers are vacation
ing for two weeks in Farmington, 
N. M , with their daughter ami 
son-in-law, the Joe Lilys.

II. E. Crocker Jr. is vi-uthig liis 
parents at 319 N. Purviance after 
spending some time in Utah and 
Wyoming this summer

Frances Ward has recently ac
cepted a Job in the Cabot Compan
ies offices here.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. (>, Teelers were 
visitors ill Pam pa nund iv

Mrs. J. K. Gilbert, 532 N. Il.i/oi, 
underwent surgery Satmday at the 
Highland Getieial Hovpilal. Her 
condi ion is reported go el and she 
is able to receive visit r-»
(•) Indicates Paid Advertising

Allies Hurl 
Back Chinese
SEOUL </!’> — Allied soldiers

hurled oark bloody but waning 
Chinese Communist attacks on 
Iwo central Korean hills^ last 
night and today, adding hundreds 
to record 1952 Red casually tolls

The Eighth Army said U. S. 
troops since Tuesday morning 
had killed or wounded 3,750 Chi
nese on Triangle Hill, north of 
Kumwha. Dead Communists lit
tered the I rest-whitened battle 
field.

That is’ the Allied held height 
where A P. correspondent Milo 
Earnetl said 1,500 Reds launch
ed six fulile assaults between 
8 p.m. Thursday and dawn today. 
He said the C. S. defenders 
killed or wounded 630 Reds.

Hard-lighting South Korean Sol
diers, backed by tank and mortar 
tire, repulsed about 700 Reds 
who simultaneously attacked Sni
per Ridge, an Allred controlled 
mil two miles east of Triangle.

0 . At Pool Rites 
To Be Held Today

Jobs, AppGcations 
A t Premium In TEC

New Pastor Sunday 
For First Christian

Minstrel Given Palo Du to  Retreat
A t  Hopkins School ¡$

Funeral services for the father 
of two Pampans O. A tJinksi 
j'ooi are scneduied for 2:30 p in. 
today in the Groom Baptist 
Church.

Air. Pool, father of Bob apd 
W. G. Pool, Pampa, died
day ru.giit m v.rooni Osteopathic Bill Ragsdale, local manager. 
Hospital. He had been in tailing About 20 jobs are presently

DIC. WILLIAM M. PKVKCE -I
. . . speaks Sunday

Dr. W. M . Pearce Jr. 
Is Speaker Sunday 
For First Methodist

Dr. William M. Pearce Jr., 
associate professor of history at 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. is to be Laymen’s Day 
speaker Sunday at the First Meth
odist Church.

The visitor is Hie son of the 
late Dr W. M. Pearce former pas
tor of the local church, who «lied 
lure recently. Mrs Pearce is a 
resident of Pampa.

Sunday night Iir George B. 
Robinson. Washington, D. C , will 
conduct services Dr Robinson is 
associated with the General Board 
of Temperance of the Methodist 
Church. Morning service -begins 
at 11 am . and evening services at 
7:30 p.m.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page One)

president who said last week he 
would vote the Democratic ticket 
from hip to bottom. ,

After a short speech at Uvalde, 
Stevenson goes to San Antonio 
for an appearance at the Alamo, 
then to Houston for his windup 
speech

Stevenson hits Tg/as amidst 
e hos from a fresh outburst of 
political gunfire between Daniel 
and Shivers on one side and 
Democratic National Committee
man Stephen Mitchell on the oth-

Membera of the. Hopkins Par-
Both jobs and men to fill them A new pastor for the First Chris- ent-Teacher Association have beenj 

have been at a premium during tian Church will be on hand for
this week in the local Texas Em- his first service Oct. 26.
ptoyinent Commission office. | Installation services; however,

The week has been characterized for Rev. Dick Crews. Denison,
by a lower-than-average turn-ov- Tex., will not Ire held till 3 p.m.

Wedncs- cr jobs an<i men, according to Nov. 2.
) Crews replaces Rev. Henry H. School Means to the Community." 

ln.Tyler Jr . who was recently cal-¡Panel members were Mrs. R^y 
led back into the Navy as a Stevenson, Mrs. Fuqua and Mrs. 

ill for two and a half months. Among them are positions for a i Tvler is now In the Paul D. Keim.
Officiating at tne services will Plant maintenance man, experienc- j Philippines.

he Rev. O. G-. Barrow, Pleasanton,, ed in high pressure turbines;] — ---—-— ———'—
Tex., and Rev. Bob Lloyd, Groom, a stenographer and a typist, both C L n w _  A f  I ¡ n n c
Burial .ill he m the Groom well-qualified. l j  i i i /l - r  *
Ceincieiy under the direction of The unexpected frost of Oct. M e e t  I I I  W h i t e  D e e r
N. S. Guggs & .Sons. 7 a TEC farm labor bulletin] WHITE DEER (Special!— The,

A farmer and rancher, Mr Pool announces, has cut the production Wllite Deer's Rions Club met
was horn heb. 12, 1902, in Collin 0f late cotton 10-15 per cent in Tuesday evening at the school!
County, Tex., and had lived in the Plains area. Although the Har- cafeteria for a regular meeting.!

President T. C. Jackson presid-|

Young people o f the Chferch
entertained by a Negro minstrel of the Brethren will conduct and5 
show, given by students of the Bppnsor the church's annual Pa- 
sixth and seventh grades of Hop-.lo Duro retreat Sunday. Those 
kins School. ¡who plan to attend are to bring

Included in the program was a basket lunches and be ready to 
panel discussion on "What t h e 1 leave from the church at 1:30

p.m._____ ■
John McCarty, Palo 

yon supervisor, is to

It was announced that the seven
th grade won the room award for,before 
having the most parents represent-' 
ed at the P T A  meeting.

Duro Can- 
be vesper

speaker. A  visit through. t h e ' 
canyon museum w ill be m a d e  
before the picnic supper. Mem* 
bers of the church and frienda are
invited.

in Collin
Tex., and had lived in the Plains area. Although the Har- 

Groom the past 35 years. He was vest in' most areas is progressing 
a tern her ol the Groom Baptist satisfactorily, the report continues, 
Church and tiie Elks in Am aril- the worker shortage remains high, 
lo. ______ ____________ .

Other survivors include h i s MORE CASUALTIES 
wile, Mrs. Thelma Slay Pool. WASHINGTON CP) The Defense 
( room; two sons kay A. Pool, Department today identified 178 
Indian Sprigns, Nev., and Jim casualties of the war in Korea, 
my Pool, Groom; a daughter, The new list Included 34 killed in 
Mrs. R. G. Mashburn, Groom; action, 134 wounded, four injured 
liis mother. Mrs. Betty Pool,! in accidents and six missing in ac- 
Groom; a sister, Mrs. Jeff Gray, tion.
Groo.it; two brothers. Virgil Pool,! ---- ----------  -------- -
ClarendiJh,-and Tom Pool, Groom; | .Ice may be the same tempera- 
and eight grandchildren.

ed at the business meeting.
R. Y. Corder, a teacher in the 

hkh school, -showed two films.
One \va3 a Science film, while
the other was the Santa Fe Rail
road picture of the Grand Can-
yen. - |

Approximately 50 Lions were
•present.

or.

W AR
(C< nllntieil From

Europe from Nazi 
The speech was 

leading before the

Page One)
domination, 
prepared for 
national Jew-

ORDINANCE NO. 36»
AN * *KDI . S A X ' l " K O V  IrilXG 

Fu ll THE Ll-JVY A M I C O LL I* '.
TIUX Ul" A TAX UK MIGHTY. 
bl-.V l..\ CENTS TO l'liOVIDE A 
GENERAL FIEND. A TAX  OK TEN 
C K N iS  TO PROVIDE A HOARD 
UK CITY DEVELOPMENT FIEND 
AND A TAX  OK THREE CENTS
Tu p r o v id e  a  l ib r a r y  f ie n d
UN EACH ONE HtENDKED HOL
LA It VALUATION OK A L L  TAX- 
AULE PROPERTY W ITHIN  THE 
Cl l' $ OF PAMPA. TEXAS: PRO
VIDING FOR THE LEVY AND 
COLLECTION OK A TAX  OK 
BLVENTY-K1VK CENTS ON EACH 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR VALU 
ATION OF A id . TAXAB LE  PKOP- 
EU 'it W ITHIN  THE CITY OF 
PAMPA. TEXAS, TO PROVIDE
I n t e r e s t  a n d  s in k in g  k i n d s  
f o r  PAYM ENT OK THE BOND
ED AND TIME W ARRANT IN 
DEBTEDNESS OF SAID CITY: 
PROVIDING TH AT WHEN SAID 
TAXES AMOUNT TO MORE THAN  
NINE DOLLARS AND N IN ETY- 
NINE CENTS EACH. IT SHALL  
BE DUE AND PAYABLE  IN TWO  
INSTALLM ENTS OF F IFTY PER 
CENT EACH PROVIDING FOR 
A PENALTY AND INTEREST IK 
D ELINQUENT; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY:
The above bettig the rapt inn »m l that 

the following the penally elauaea.
Section III

When the total amount of eai li lax 
levied 1« lesx than ten dollar*, raid 
tax »ball he due anil payable in one 
Inetalimerit nil «hall ne delinoueni.

lah Welfare Board. I »  it. the 
FTesident attacked the McC'ar- 
ien-Walter Immigration Bill, pas
sed bv Congress over his veto.

He said Ihe hill a Ids up to 
"the philosophy pf raial superiori
ty developed bv the Nazis.”  
s Truman then went on to men- 
! tion Republican senators who 
helped- push the-measure through 
Congress, adding that Eisenhower 
can not “ escape responsibility”  
because he is now endorsing thc~e 
same senators.
i One of the senators Truman
mentioned was Richard Nixon,

I Eisenhower's running mate.
Eisenhower, virtually ignoring 

his Democratic opponent. Gov. 
Adlai Stevenson, continued to
lash out at the Truman adminis
tration’s record of spending, Ko
rea, corruption, and what he 
said was its failure to get "a  
better peace.”

Stevenson, in California, de
scribed the GOP policy toward 
Korea as one of "scuttle and
run" and said ln a speech pre
pared for delivery at Ran Diego 
that the "best chance tor a just
and peaceful world" hinges on 
a Democratic victory in the No
vember election.

Mitchell hinted that the rebel
lious Texans, such as Daniel, may 

! lie cut off from political patron- 
i age Daniel fired hack that Mit- 
Ichell can't seme him and that 
I Russia 's the only place you need 
in fear political reprisals.

I Democratic Gov. Robert Kennon 
of Loiisiana. another of the south
ern governors backing Ei.senhow- 

,er. joined Dnniel in leply to  
Mitchell's statements. He said if 

| Mitchell was keeping a record of las. '
| Democratic voters, lie would have | White 
to make room for "several hun
dred thousand Ixiuisiana Demo
crats who plainly indicate they 
loo will vote for Eisenhower.”

Mitchell had said that Demo

crats such as Daniel would be put 
"in tiie record book for future 

relertiice ” Shivers' comment was 
that nun like Mitchell are the 
ones he hopes to see removed 

,jrom high office by election of
Eisenhower.

Mitchell Adds More
Mitchell added another word last 

night in Oklahoma City. He told
a newsman:

"Shivers shouldn't be surprised 
if Ins act is considered disloyal. 
Is he a Democrat or not? I be
lieve in party loyalty and I be 
hove the rank and file of Demo- 

j crats believe in party loyalty."
Democrats for - Eisenhower 

and Democrats for ■ Stevenson 
continued blasting each other on 
the eve of Stevenson's arrival.

Agriculture Commission" r John! 
|C\ White accused Eisenhower’s! 
hackers of being afraid to run 
their c.i idelate as a Republican.

"They don’t dare taint their! 
candidate with the party label 'Re
publican' because they know it 

would kill the majority of expect
ed Texas votes," White said at 
Austin.

“ Thin Covcrup”
"The slogan urging 'Vote Texan, 

Vite Ike' is a thin cover-up for. 
I the retarded anil unrealistic poli-j 
I i ies which voters 'turned down in 
i 1936, 1940, 1944 and 1948.
There Gat a sign anywhere in 
Texas Iha! soys Vote Republican, 
Vole Ike."

"Their veiled campaign tactics 
prove they are afraid to make it 
an open tight between Republi
can and Democratic issues' in Tex-

Skelly Slates Dance
A dance has been scheduled fori 

| Hire as the water around it, but 8:45 p.m, Saturday In Odd Fel-j 
[before it can melt the ice must'lows Hall, Skellytown. Music willi 
absorb heat. 1 he by A1 and his Styrllghtera. |

I K

Is the only state office 
holder to reject Republican cross
filing on the general election bal
lot.

Read The News Classified Ads

TW O DIE
(Continue.I i-mm Page One) 

ed six to eight f et away from 
the chassis bv the- impact. The 
radiator, too, landed away from 
the car and clothing was strewn 
over the highway.

Fire from the burning truck ig
nited some of the surrounding 
pasture land and fire trucks were 
needed to nut it out.

Traffic was tied up for a mile 
and a half in either direction. 
Highway patrolmen were afraid 

the truck —  hauling 18,000 
pounds of general freight might 
be using butane for fuel; so they 
held back the gathering crowd 
from the wreck.

This was the second time with- 
]!in  recent weeks that Bartee had 

been involved in a car-truck 
"Collision. In Oklahoma City tw o  
persons were killed when their

On and after February 1, 1353. and 0 
Shaft tirar intrrewt from hhkI «lai« »1 
the rai* of *ix p»*r rent fur annum 
And a penalty of eitfht p*»r ceni there
on shall he collected wnen paid after 
amid tax In delinquent.

Section IV
When the toial amount of ««id  City . . .  . .  , n inter-tese* herein aaKWmed and levied by car nil ms irucx at, an m iei

the Cltv of Pampa for arid > ear I»-'"2. section.
Is ten dollar» or mori . such la i »ball —  _____ /
become due and payable In l*u  In- __ __ . _
Stallmenia or paymehU of fitly pci n D n l  I f a M l  
M ill each a» herein provided l / I V V / W V i i

la ) The flrri of »»l"l Inriallmnnt»
Stud, become due and payable on or. (C»intituled From  Page One)
before the Dm d a « - Dj"-emli»r, UK. McDonald ordered the Dalla*
sold Installment shall become d<lln-
M «ttt on the flret itav of January, street cleaning nensrtment to 
«P &  «2 ? “  ^ r ; r ,^ id mA penalty of] too nuahine streeta and talked 

cent of . lb . amount of ea,d w|lter with park officiala.

McDonald would not »ay what 
! steps he would recommend to

tnatallmert »halt be added thereto on 
after »aid date.

The second 6f »aid ln»tartm»n»» 
become due and payable on or 

the S1»t day of May. I9f>3. Haid 
Inatallmeni »hall become do

lt on the first day of June, 1953, 
sooner psld. A penalty of right 

of said Installment »hall l*e 
reto on and after »aid date, 

and approved thie the 23rd 
amber, 1952

l E r f l

as
council Friday, but ratlon- 

snd *n Immediate effort to 
Lake Texhoma were indica-

C. A. H U F r. Mayor.

î : m. Vicar*. 
Secretary.

the 
lng 
lap 
ted.

Over the atate. the water 
haa been going on for aome 
Water wefla were becoming 
valuable than oil wella. 
cities thought.

hunt
time.
more
■ome

»ET THE HEW

D C A  VICTOR
TELEVISION

RCA Victor SholUy (Modol I7T200)

I onest priced RCA Victor television and what a buy it itl
•  You'll have the "Golden Throat’* tone avstem.
•  Unbelievably clear, steady pictures— your» to enjoy.
•  Beautiful modern-design cabinet with lustrous ebony finish. 

Matching consolotte bine available at extra cosU
•  F.a*y ad; ntation to U.H.F,
•  Engineering by RCA Victor means dozens of "extras." No 

other sets are so thoroughly te ste d ... factory-tested, field- 
tested— and/ami/y-testcd by tens of thousands of families!

BUDGET TERMS 
UP TO 24 MO. TO PAY

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

ftfeMly

M i a-

WEDNESDAY
•  :M a. m............W W « O is »
7:M p. « .  Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST
S P. M. (VENINO SERVICE. . p»

» .  P. CRKMtHAW.

B o tto m  
Mk k Main 
Phone 1000 RCA Comer „
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Records Anything. . .  Plays Back Instantly!

Only Tape Recorder Giving These 8 «Advantages t

LOWEST FIRST C O S T .
Now at last with the AM- 
PRO-TAPE Recorder, pro
fessional-quality recordings 
are easily within the budget
9f everyone. This precislon- 
ouilf tape recorder matches 
the performance of record
ers selling for as much' as 
50% more.-

GREATEST OPERATING 
E C O N O M Y . New. «lo.v- 
speed double track record
ing allows you to record 
T W IC E  as much on a sin
gle reel as conventional

models. Tape^m - be need
over and over again on your 
AMPRO - TAPE Recorder. 
Will use either plastic or 
paper tape.

LIGHTEST W  E I G H T -  
MOST COMPACT. AMPRO
engineering has created the 
lightest, most compact, com
plete recorder and play
back on the market. New 
electronic circuit has cut 
weight to 17 pounds — has 
cut bulk to only S” » ! ! ” * « ’ ’ !

S IM PLIC ITY OF THREAD
ING A N D  OPERATION.
The AMPRO-TAPE Record
er is so simple to operate 
and thread a child can learn 
to make an excellent record
ing in 5 minutes.

BIG I'x?" SPEAKER 

INSTANT STOP SWITCH 

NO ACCIDENTAL 

ERASING

EXTERNAL SPEAKER 
OUTLET

REGULAR

s f t '*

$119.95

MILLS PRICE

EASY TERMS
To Suit Your 

BUDGET

m m

£ 5 »  RCA CORNERi * L  p a m p a

HOU 
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By M ARTHA COLE one of the hi
t>AI,LAS VP) — State campaign made on a stat 

headquarters for Adlai Stevenson one year in th 
and John Sparkman is worried and then got 
mainly about, getting out the vote County judge, 
come Nov. 4.

" I f  we can get the voters out. 
we'll be successful, because the ¡„  the office contacting 
people of Texas are predominantly. ietter and telephone. He 
Democratic.”  said Judge James (o 
Sewell of Corsicana, state cam 
paign manager for Stevenson.

“ Of course, they’ve' been propa^

be lured on by a mere mixed 
canasta.

Even two mixed canastas’ are no 
bargain, unless here la a good 
reason to expect other ranaste* 
to develop later on. Likewise, 
one natural canahta ie not enough 
unless there are good prospects 
of other canastas.

In most games of Cut-Throat 
Canasta that t  have seen, the 
winter la the player with tpa
greatest self-control. Mind you.

Srwell-Mooney Team
Sewell spends most of his time 

r people bv 
Ie goes back i 

i Corsicana to attend to his j 
judgeship duties’  often and goes |
out occasionally to" make a speech.

Right next to Sewell's office 
is that of Booth Mooney, a Dallas 
public relations man well-known | 
in Texas politics. He handles the j 
releases to the press, the radio j 
broadcasts and anything else that I 
comes up. ' , ■

He geis the letters from t he !  
people who ask ‘ ‘What can I do?”

One letter 'o Rayburn si art-, 
ed off with 11 Thenk God, there's 
a Democrat in Texas with the 
¡courage to take the lead.”  The j 
same writer announced he had!
I paid for two 15-mihute broad
casts over a.Pleasanton radio sta
tion for the Stevenson cause, I 

Try Co-ordination 
Headquarters tries to co-ordinate 

all tl>e goings - on over t h e I 
slate. |

j ‘ 'But Stevenson-Sparkman Clubs 
are springing up spontaneously,",
Sewell said.

People wrije in .for campaign 
material, and headquarters mails 
it out front another room next j 
to Mooney's. The mailing man esti- ,
, mated he sent out about a ton a j 

State headquarters itself a r e  ¿gy r
three rooms right in front of the That’s about the same amount < 
elevator on the sixth floor of the sta|e Eisenhower headquarters *
Adolphus and three rooms on  sajd they furnished. . — ,
aiound the comer. j  In the literature is a sheet

Down in the lobby nothing but on "How to Organize a Steven- ' 
a line along with the Kiwanis j son-Sparkman club in Your Com-1 
Club and the Rotary club and niunity." It says to elect a chair- 
such on the regular announce- man, a steering committee and one 
ment board tells the determined' member in charge of five primary I ¡ , n 
Democrat where headquarters **• activities finance, rallies, public-

Stevenson Face-To-I' ace j ity. distribution of campaign ma- n . 
But step off the sixth floor and|(plja| an(j 0l gaNation  to get out 'I'!..

the most fun—but we're just 
talking about winning.

Cj - I  understand that game le 
7500 points in Cut-Throat Canaé- 
ta. not the usual 5000 pointa. Do 
you ever need more than 120 
points for our initial meld?

A No. From  3000 to 7500 the 
Initial meld is only 120 pointe,

Q—Are you required to aak. 
permission before you ca,n nield

TO KANSAS C ITY  KOVAL — Vic Joyner, left, Roberts County 
farm agent and Doyle Smith of Miumi, left this week for Kansas 
City where Doyle will show his prize calf, Oscar A. The calf wan 
grand champion oi the Roberts County baby beef show last Jan
uary hihI placed high In Amarillo amt Top o' Texas shows this 
year. (News Photo)

the hand w ill run on until the 
stock pile la exhausted. By that
time your opponents will score
shout a thousand or fifteen bun out in Cut-Throat CanasUT
dred points

The lesson is clear: Don’t pick 
up the discard pile unless you 
can see very good reason to ex
pect a profit of at least a thou
sand points. Don't let“Maybe we’ve got the wrong alant on lifo— wo kill our- 

•tlvos getting dates with too* ball players who havo to 
________  be in at ten o’clock!”

yourself

Producers Crain News' of Ama 
and Mrk

bn P.G.O feeds. They have also 
won a number of local prizes such 
as halters and gloves, etc.

A ll the Smith calves have 
¡been fed on P.C.C feeds, pur-! 
chased from Miami Feed and 
Grain.

Tuesday morning A. 6. Apple- 
quist, editor and .photographer of

rlllo, accompanied Mr 
Horace Smith to Kansas’ City, 
to attend the entire week of 
the Royal show, which is the 
second largest stock how In the 
world. It Ts second only to the 
Chicago International. 4-H club 
boys from every state In the un-

of “ heavy”  hydrogen to light
weight hydrogen in it.

Then, they add to his mixtur*

WASHINGTON <A*> — “ Heavy”  
water—a possible key material 
in the development of the hy
drogen bomb—has opened up a 
new technique in medical, in
dustrial and weather research. 
, Scientists of the National Bu
reau of Standards report they 
are* using the stuff in a new 
and quicker method of determ
ining such things as the water 
content of the human body, the 
water absorption powers of cer
tain chemical crystals and t h e  
moisture content of the atmos
phere.

They said an ana-ly ^s A  any 
one of such things could be done

Christmas Is Sooner Than You Think

ratio of "heavy”  and lif 
i hydrogen in the final

Applications For 
Navy Aptitude Tests 
Are Made Available

Beautiful Gift 
Wrap at No 
Extra Coat

Shop now in unhurried 
comfort Chooso from 
big. complot* stocka. 
Usa Zala'a Lay-Away 

y or “Yoar-Pay“ plan. 
It's oastor on you., 
oasior on your 
budo«*

aid of "heavy”  water—as con
trasted with much longer periods 
by analytical methods previously 
employed.

The technique is based upon 
the fact that water can exist in 
two forms — the ordinary kind 
that comes out of vour kitchen 
faucet and a “ heavy”  kind which 
is just the same chemically as 
ordinary water, but actually weighs 
more. This is because “ heavy" 
proportions of hydrogen and oxy
gen as regular water—has a j 
“ heavier" form of hydrogen.

The scientist* take a mixture of 
both these kinds of water. They 
know at the start the ratio

ment called a “ spectroscope.”
The instrument enables them 

to determine the ratio of “ heavy”  |
hydrogen to “ light”  hydrogen 
in the solution because each re
veals its own characteristic pat
tern on the spectroscope under 
the influence of light.

“ Heavy”  water has potential 
use in connection with the pro
jected hydrogen bomb for this 
reason:

It could be used as a source 
of deuterium the fancy name 
for double-weight hydrogen—which 
some scientists believe would con
stitute the principal Ingredient 
of the H-bomb.

FBI Conference

Amarillo is scheduled to be 
one of ‘.he Northern Texas cities 
in which the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation will hold conferences 
during November.

Apcord'ng to J. K. Mumford, 
special agent in charge of the 
FB I’s Dallas division, conferences 
of this type have been set on a 
regional basis throughout the Uni
ted States in view of the fact 
that automobile tneft has be- 
eftme the nation’s biggest crime 
against property.

— Th«—meeting—in__Amarillo__has
been slated for Nov. 21. Other

Starlet Has 
Odd Hobby Garage Murals

LAKEWOOD Calif. UP) an unmarried male high school 
graduate or— vrrtt— graduate ~ by 
end of current academic year; 
be 17 but not 21 years of age 
by July 1, 1952; and meet the 
mental and physical requirements, 
are expected to enter NROTC, 

Approximately 2.000 students 
units at 32 corteges and uni
versities when the 1953 fall col
lege teim begins.

Two
17-year-old high school girls found 
some le ftover  house paint and,

D 00 for  adults.By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (/Pj— Curious hob BAYLORS

novelty turned it into life-size - Hawaiianbies or habits are W
murals on their garage.

Both Kiris, Jeanette Wallace 
and Pat Brehm. are art students 
and their handiwork has receiv- 
ed numerous compliments.

In fact, says Pat. a neighbor 
has hired them to do murals on 
three sides of his patio.

in Hollywood, but here's a gal 
with one so genuine that It 
sounds like a  gimmick but isn't.

Starlet Tíethleen Crowley re 
pairs automobiles.

The starlet's unique talent came 
to light when her car stalled on 
the 20th Century - Fox lot. She 
raised the hood and began tin
kering with the engine. This 
brought taunts o f “ grease mon- 
Ve- ffom  nearby males. Marilyn

SIM Weekly ***
Eight simulated rubies In 
dial. Rolled gold plate 
case. 17 Jewels.

SIM Weekly * 2 4 * *

Scroll deeiqaed gold. Accurate 17 jewel 
filiad aaaa. 17 lawol movement. Oold-IUIad

*6.00 Monthly•S.S0 Monthly

Monroe strolled by and suggested
that Kathleen call the maintenance
department,

Kathleen did, but before the re- 
•pair man arrived, she had the 
motor running. She drove off as 
the scoffing males stood by in 
open - mouthed amazement.

The starlet, whose other accom
plishments include being Miss 
New Jersey in the 1949 Miss 
America contest, explained how 
she becam« acquainted with mo
tors. -

“ I  grew  up tn Green Bank, 
N J., a community of about 200 
people.”  she said. “ The nearest

GRUENS
Newest styled gold-filled 
eases  for men and  
women. Carved Ie fit

ELGtNS
Smart gold-filled eases: 
lifetime Dura-Rower main
springs; famed 17-Jewel

BULOVAS 1
Lady's watch has 2 dta» 
monda; 17 Jewels. Man's. 
IS Jewels. Rolled-gold 
plat* oases.
S1JS Waafctr Choto# *39**

away. That’s where I  went to 
school, and that’s where the near
est stores and garage were. I f  
you had ’„rouble with your car in 
Green Bank, it was a long way 
to get help. So I  learned about 
motors.

“ When I  started work as a 
ny ambition 

wss to have my own car. I  sav
ed my salary and lived on what 
I  could make on week ends by 
picking berries. When I  finally 
got try  car, I  was determined not

• to be just another woman driver. 
So I  learned all I  could about 
iiow to take care of the car.”

But Kathleen, a brown • hair-
• ed Irish beauty, wasn’t destined 

tor a life o f typing, berry-pick
ing and cleaning out carburetors. 
She was picked lor the annual 
Miss America contest. While she 
didn't nab the top crowtt, she 
w e n  a Scholarship to t h e  
American Academy of Drama-

Appoiatmsaf
Necessary?

“ UNSINKABLE" SUIT SUITS HER—Carolyn Keen. 15-month- 
old water-baby, floats along with utmost confidence. She’s wear
ing an “ unsinkable”  bathing suit, which is being tested by the 
Infantile Paralysis Fellowship o f London. England. Particularly 
useful in supporting polio patients undergoing water therapy 
treatments, the suit may also be worn under street clothing, and 

is mid to be able to support a person indefinitely.

BAYLOR V
A —... mnánomlnisnl {Aggiri«nuii w i# pwvi 
automate. 8 hoc kan d-

LOHGINES
Precisión made 17-Jsmel 
movement*. Handsome 
ultra-modern gold-filled

NUMBER 1
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Harvesters Seek Straight Win Tonight At Abilene
§ Cockrell Likely ( 
r To Sit Out Game 
[ With Leg Injury

By W ARREN I.. HAHSK 
1'ampa N f»n  Hporl» Editor

AB ILENE  — For the i t c o n

Stage Readied For Biggest 
Tilt — Baytown Vs. Temple

of., Class• y  t h «  A ito c iA T lD  a R I I I  |-iot S championship
The *lag;f i* »et for the big;-'AAA. , _

peat schoolboy football game of Burkburnett and Nocona meet at 
m the year the clash of the Burkburnett in the battle ot un-

..  .1* " ‘ aui'IL-’ ”  B*rji acknowledged powers of the two defeated untied teams from dif-aiiaicht vcar the Abilene Eagles , , ' I . .
V ill not be Ht full strength when l° p d,viMon»- Hl^hUnrt1 Park D « l l i l  Cvhtnnorl
tliev .1 ti e the Panina Harvester« « «  Baytown, rated No. 1 Inj « ‘ fWand l ark Dallas whipped
here tonight. The l-AAAA game Class AAA. and Temple, the *°, * ®*. *" H iih lind   T
pit* a pair of teams unbeaten In in k in g  kingpin of Class AAA p.r* * “ "  * oi p,-.  I a a  P a3e 4
district plav and is also considered They get *oGether at Temple to- *  ,0P * ,anked Claaa A A A A ------------

GThe P a m p a  ü a i i y  N e w s

A
Pampa's Baseball Future May 
Be Decided Tomorrow

n

PAM PA N EW S. FR ID A Y , O CTO BER  17, 1952

the spotlight gam e of the district's night with the 
week-end schedule In other games .from the rafters.

fans handinr outfit, beat one of the best in 
* H Class AAA in downing Texar-

Mldland 1» at Borger. 8an Angelo] Not only will It eatnbliah 1m 
. ttavcls lo Lubbock, and Amarillo mediate class supremacy 

Journeys to Odessa. Temple should win it might bung
The Engles, who last year xuf- a renewal, of the cnee for u

fered through a 46-7 heating grand playoff at season's end
without t h e i r  me  back, Joe between the champions of the two
Youngblood who was home xuf- classes.

— i ei Inr .\ulli-. the mumps, have In-( gn ih teams ate undefeated and 
,1tiry trouhlea egnln. ( oacTi fe te  uritieVl and neither has found the
fihotwell has announced that his opposition extia hefty to

kana.
. .. Harlandale San Antonio, unde-]

11 feated but tied," downed Sequin 
in s District 7 conference game 
of Clasa AAA -to keep its rec
ord clear In. championship ptay.j 

Diamond Hill wrs removed front! 
the unbeaten, untied list of Class' 
A A  when the Fort Worth team 
was battled to a . scoreless t ic !

Revenge Motif To Guide At 
Least Three SWC Elevens

: Canine Astronomical Figures 
Give Major Hoople Underdogs
By MAJOR AMOS B. HAAI’LE 

huge of the Sidelines
Egad! Today I  hope my ail 

limis of readers are prepared to 
delve with me (hto soma foot
ball calculations based on "tanine

regular starting- left halfback,
Glenn Tallant. .will he out lor the 
test of. the vonr with a broken 
collarbone, xufleied in the Bor- 
ger | iim ( last weekend.

A! n Kpiiig limited action will 
-be Jimmy Dim Bourland. who 
Wax the number one cijndidat 
for the quarterbark- |ob when the 
season started but -only returned 
this week after xitting out xome 
Inlurlex. Another fellow' likely to 
see little ai-lion, if any. is Tommy 
Estes. another halfback who in- 
jlued a kn»e eatlv in the year 
find hasn't seen any action.

When Bourland isn't running 
the Ahilcne T  formation, it will 
likclv be ■ Jipvniy Rose or D o n  
I'lai be* wo, l> iv  under. SJnted to astronomical aristocracy 
rcnlaic Talhn-t is sophomore We wil come up with some 
J.m ni' Millet man while Tommv amalin«  f01«« « ' “ »  f° r lh«  Salul"  
Overman and Fred Welch will ^ey BTid contests, 
hold down the other two hnrkfield . rh l" * tudy concerns the Influence 
post*. This foursome will average of the dog star, Sirius, on com- 
nhout 160 pounds while the start- big spoils events. SJrlua, which 
>ng Pampa backfield will weigh ¡ « ' » o  *■ known as Canls Major 
jn 196 ¡(the greater dog), has a com-

In the fiont line It will be Panton satellit«. Th i. Saturday 
Tom m v Seale. 167. and Bill Pierce. lhe h* " alal P°alUon o( 8,,lU" 
140, at ends; Ray Carson. 190. and its companion star auggeat 
and Lee Newman, 1 f*o. at tackles: great athletic victories for the 
Truitt, 170. at guard»: and Jerry .underdog. V  . .. . .
Cm roll Turner, 17« and Mailon: Therc.ore I hav* selected a slate 
Turfiei ot cenler. This gang will of winners in which »he under- 
weigh m at an average of 172 dog will defeat the faverite, 
pounds ner man while the Pam- "»oh  « "  >™ a beating Wisconsin, 
ra front fine on offense w ill he If you will pardon the pun. this 
about the same, depending upon is what 1 call a Sirius matter 
whether or not Buddy Cockrell isjheh-hehj
able to play. And It Is very  tL----- - r
ful that he will he used, a fte r ¡1 «ay that Arkansas will nose out 
suffering a torn blood vessel in Texas, but r '*nnf’ " ^
his left leg. dog «tar dogma. By the way. Siriua

Other than for Cockrell s Injury, is 8.« light years distant from 
the Harvesters are in pretty good the solar sytem, so you see what 
physical shape. They ate sore and kind of long range computation* 
Drulaed, hut should have everyone I hui up against. It s staggering, 
else ready for fulltime duty Ifj Now, if you will just peruse 
needed. the forecast, you'll be surprised.

The team left Panipa yeater

dal* |by Gal land. v e ,0 rr
In other features Alice and Sunset Dallas opened the con-¡„,.,7  p nnf » , pn; 

McAllen, both unbeaten and un- ference* race in District *race in District 4 of 
tied, claah a: Alice In a game Class AAAA by beating Forest 
that might well determine the Dis- Dallas, 32 - 20.

By HAROLD V. RATIJK K  itn for three quarters only to sec 
Associated Press Sports Editor Rav McKown lead a last period 
Tnree teams will be seeking re- “ “ u,‘  ,,hat >h.ee touchdown«
. . . . . . . ---- qnqw  when the South- and v,c‘ ory- A™ 'ea a,h‘,n 1

uenW football r a c e  feel'ng too good these da.rn how-
I blooms to maturity. Iever> since ,hat tp,Tiflc 48-6 l ’ la»-Diooma to niaiuniy. Uering from Michigan State. The

Last season Texas Chnstian Horned Frogg ar ,n fjne fetUe
beat Texas A&M when it wasn t _ , h (v ,v .  wn‘  „„.„¡„h i
supposed to, Rice stopped a South-

that was heav-

probablv will- shudder when

day morning xtnytng In Sweet
water last night. A workout was 
held Yesterday afternoon. They 
w ill remain in Sweetwater until 
phortly before game time, driv
ing in from there Just prior to
the game and returning to Sweet
water immediately after the game 
to remain overnight.

Pampa 26. Abilene 6 
Yale 20, Cornell »  
Columbia 13. Penn 6 
Iowa 21, Wisconsin 20

Westerners Are 
Drawing Crowds

LUBBOCK f/P) College of the 
Southwest are moaning about the 

u f i S S f l  B r O n C n O i  «trap th football attendance—Utia. 
U B S S O  o r u n t n u s  „eaaon — but they won't get any

To  Get A  word ¡ » ympathy tram— Lubbock— High

ODESSA </P> — The first an- 
Dual award o( the Dlatiict !•
AAA All -__Snorts Chaniplonahlp]Already plavad hafore aonia 85,000

Trophy wifi be made today to peirons In three home gamai. 
Odesaa High Srhool by Ama- Largest ¿.single home crowd was 
J-Illo News - Oiobe. I Iasi week when 20.000 saw Lub-

,Od-ssH won the honor for the bock and Odessa. Nonconference 
19S1-32 achool year by winning-games with Highland Park and 
ffpat in track, golf and tennis; Plalnview drew 18,000 and 17,- 
third in football, fourth in base- 00O respectively.

-hell— »end— W+h— In— golf— for ej Attendance 1» likely to drop 
teftai of 33 points. |to a

s the

School or Ita supp"r»er*
T h e  Westerners. defending 

state Claaa AAA champion«, have

they’ve won two straight games 
Some 141.000 will see the four 

games with 50,000 at Austin, 
50,000 at Houston, 21,000 at Col
lege Station and 20.000 at L.ub- 

] bock
Our guessing average for the

ern Methodist team 
lly favored, and Arkansas upset a 
Texas outfit that was expected to 
find the Razorbacks just a fair 
workout.

And nowr they're meeting again. | . ... ,,,__•
TCU and A4M  clash at College J . , ;
Station and Arkansas meets Tex
as at Austin tomorrow afternoon 
while Southern Methodiat and Rice

; recot d. Last week we hit four 
out of six. We can’t do this bad- 
iy this week since there are only 
¡four games so here goes: '

Guerillas Drop 
Fourth Straight

The old hoy himself

Minnesota 20, Illinois 14 
N'weatern 20, Michigan 13 
Kansas 20, Oklahoma 12 
Rice 28, So. Methodist 25 
Missouri 26, Okla. A&M 
Waih. State 14, Ohio Star 
Tulane 14, Mississippi 6 
Purdue, 20, Notre Dame 16 
Mias. St. 26, Kentucky 20 
Arm y 13, P itt 7 
Vanderbuilt 27, Florida 14 
Alabama 20, Tennessee 14 
Arkansas 14, Texas 13 
Tex. À&M 19, Tex. Chris. 
Oregon State 13, So. Calif. 
Oregon 20, Washington 14 
Stanford 21, UCLA 14

21

play at Houston tomorrow night.
Now It ’«  Different 

This time, though, the Aggies 
are the underdogs. Texas a n d  
Southern Methodiat again are fa-j 
vorll-a.

I t ’s a Mne set-up for a typical 
Southwest Conference day and| AM AR ILLO  — The Pampa Guer- 
nlght and what’ ll you bet the ii|as lost their fourth straight) 
favored team« come through? game heie last night as they 

It marks the «tart of full-scale fell to th? Amarillo Yannigan 
conference play, coming after a White lean), 28-13.

| disastrous ir.let sectional foray that j t wa„  a game full of errors 
¡found the league teams taking |i)1e fjrst haif, with the Vanni- 
¡more beatings than they dealt out. |gans holding a 7-0 lead at half- 
Championshlp competition is  a wel- time. The Guerillas lost a g-nod 
come relief. | scoring opportunity on a fumble

While the other« are playing for by Fulenvitter as he crossed the 
keeps, Bsylor will be at Lubbock goal line. The officials ruled that, 
for a night game with Texas Tech although he had * crossed the 
of the Border Conference. R  -“ goal, he didn't have possession 
an ideal aetup for an upset here, !„ ( the ball, and the- Yannigans 
too. Tech hasn't won a game since | recovered, 
the season opener; Baylor, which

Kuos Slaughter

East Texas Club 
Looks A t Bowls

end. The regular fall meeting of
the West Texas • New Mexico 
League will open its two-day 
run tomorrow night at Lubbock

Slaughter Is  ̂
Comeback Kid

By JOE KKK 'H LKK
NEW  YO RK W»i—Enoa ’ ‘Coun

try " Slaughter, veteran outfield 
star of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
was selected today as the play
er who made the greatest come- 
beck of the 1952 ■ baseball season.

Panipa ' »  professional baseball fu- during which tin ies 'tT fe ' league’s 
lure should be known this week eight club presidents are expect

ed to reveal their operational 
plana for the coming saaaon.

And there will probably be 
plenty of clubs hesitant about 
opening their £ates next year.

While who will be where next 
season w ill be the major dis- 
cusalon, also due for consideration 
are change« in the player limit, 
salary discussions, considerations 
of abolishing the annual ali-atar 
game, renewal of President Ray 
Winkler’s contract for another 
year, and perhaps a discussion 
about whether all managers must 
be playing managers rather than 
just bench managers.

Probable Results
The feeling right now is that 

the owner, want to cut the vst* 
, e,an llr*dt to down around five and

The slugging country boy from at the same time come
North Carolina, generally regard
ed as one of the game's fiercest 
competitors, captured the Assocl-

, - iatea Press 'Comeback-of-the-

to
gentleman’s agreement that non# 
of them ivm exceed the lawhd 
»3,400 player «a lary lim it set

Year ’ award handily, receiving 26 J r iJ
of the 61 votes cast by members of every club in Class C b J l l  T 
the Baseball Writers Association! While Winkler’s contract m a y  
of America. 7 inot. be renewed until the winter

Thirteen other candidates were meeting, a t  which time the ached- 
nominated but none proved any j ule will be discussed, It Is
serious threat to the rollicking i expected to be renewed. * But the
Redbird. Luke Easter of Cleve- J qustion of the all-atar gams is
land came second with 11 votes, something alse. The game ie 

It's easy to see whv the ex- 0f the few opportunities for the
perts voted for Slaughter, the leajfUe to m .k . oP, r . t L  c« i U l

nn‘df. from. the regular leagua tax 
on the gate admissions. But this 
year- the game netted the league 
less than »4 by th time a ll the 
xpenses had been deducted, de
spite the fact there was an ovr-

« • * "
The biggest problem is going

1 h e  _  M . . . .  __ _

The Cardinals, off to a poor 
start, caught fite in mid - season 
and finished a strong third.

„  , Thev nlaved the best ball in
COMMERCE ;' Vi A team the league in the second half

averages 47 points per game and ^  <hR K„-nson_ nncipally be-

origlnal perpetual motion kid, 
who never jyalks when he can 
run to the nearest jsxlt, or base.

The balding flyehaser waa con
sidered all washed up last April, 
after hitting a lowly .281 in 
123 games in 1951. But he as
tounded the critics by not only 
participating in 140 contests
but hitting at an even .300 clip. - ~  m— „
That was not all. The husky Car- 01 4h* t ot who w ill be operaI- 
olmian. who will be 37 paxt » a« r*  " « t  yesr. Local in-
April. batted in 101 runs «n«* I P am«  wm T  Wh“ h ,r or
swatted 40 extra base hit« in-1n ai1Pa w ill have baseball 
eluding 11 home runs, 12 triples Vf®»-. jm d  that_ should be
and 17 doubles.

Rmt !sst week ^  A ^ f l  ^onchttow^ m ^ iia  _tid » l  pci,.,! '̂ 3 ^ f f  nnd ^ f-” c -  ^ T n o r .  .!
sas. probably won t be on edge|a & their final two ij» j'u Eet s n m e w h e r e ^ ^ ’ P ™  ,r»  ^  ^  and K* v' n
at al.. Tech, with It. h.gh-gear- lhe iourlh. " i S  Texai^^State^ defi- over th* p,#Vl° U'  " ea-
ed offense that will score on any 
body featuring the running o 1 
Bobby Cavazos, could give Baylor 
a whipping and occasion no start
ling talk.

Meanwhile, the Guerillas w erem te iy  has. It hasn't iost a „  W l im e a Cardi-
trailing 21-0 when tney < ame to mn0(i  ea [lv  la, t season a n d  “  T T *38 a„d hs. been 
lift, and they scorea tw.ee m around here Ibey re already t » * ^ ^ ‘ ^ve’,n „■ e . Olde.t regular

Arkansas-Texas — A  lusty vo te , weeks ago, 
for Texas. The Southern Methodist • Rice

Southern Methodist-Rice — We'll game open« the conference race

four minutes. Fulenwider gallop-
Tech Need« Victory---------- ling Jour yeards for one TD and

And Tech needs a victory o\fci I,as8in*  t0 end Benny Cartwright four ’.his si'in^n tn wbtch lhey 
a Southwest Conference team; it l° f  1,18 ot*le r ' Then' with t w o

minutes remaining, the Yanm- 
gans struck for their fourth touch
down to take the game completely 
out of the hands of the Pantpans.

was humiliated by Rice t h r e e

take SMU by the width of a sheet 
of paper.

Texas A&M-Texas Christian —
TCU by two touchdowns.

Baylor-Texas Tech — Baylor and j mostly for runnin 
Tech will swap touchdowns with quite new for the erstwhile aeei-

for both teams. It matches a 
.ough defense sgain«t running as! 
boaated by R ice against a South Blue Sox May

something Stay In Abilene

ing about bowls. . 1," the major leagues, Slaughter
T he :!!!"" h!!ve WOn 1V ■a. rp.l5!lt. 1 still is the take charge guy of 
fbur this n.'tmun m which they . j(( (iu)) Hj|| a „  1 r 11. always

have rolled up 18« points to J4 HnJ f,am|n)r haK not wan-
for their fees. The most anv team b* [  (lesplte his 15 years in
has been able to gain sgainr.t „  ,___ _the big leagues, 

still is the take charge guy of his
club. His spi lt, always fierce and

Baylor making one extra.

East Texas was 50 yards South-
western Oklahoma managed. That ______________
was an Insult; the Lions b e a l \ naming ha« not waned a bit de- 
Southwesiern State, 65-0. ¡spite his 15 years in the big

Lam ar Tech came out exactly | leagues.
where it came in •*— with zeroi ______  ~ -
yards. The average gain on the] ,  - ^  O i

AB ILENE  (Ah — Encouraging ground against- the Lions is 2 » M u r C l O C K  U U t  W *
H  Clrcua. Rice—hast—been—very ¡talk— from— local__ business men! »'aids_____________
effective against passing lh|« sea- j,as raused «  week's delay in the]two feet per carry.

mere 10.000 tonight when 
Amarillo Ttora second In TTioJTRe Westerner* play wtule»« 

district competition with 32 12) San Angelo but another 20,0u0 
points, Abilene third with 29 sellout is virtually assured when 
1-2/ Lubbock 24, Borger 17, and the Lubbock team return# home on 
S»n Angelo 12 1-2. Thanksgiving Day to close out

the schedule against traditional 
rival Amarillo.Read The New « ('la*slfled Ad«

OUR NEW  
PHONE 

NUMBERS: 
990 —  991

just a bit more than

«in  «nri thf Methodists might just 
return to their all-out passing at- baseball franchise 
tack. SMU isn't too good against 
passing either, so Rice 'might do 
the same. It ought to be a good

Follett Leading 
Six-Man Play

MOBEETIE (Special) — Pol- game 
lett. holding a half-game lead in Arkansas- visits Texas again 
tne District’ 1-B six man foot with hopes riding high. The Raz- 
ball conference, draws an open orbacks showed plenty of fire and 
date this week end, , and it could ability last week in knocking 
cost them a part of the lead» daWn Baylor, 20-17. Texas w a a

Sunray trails the Folletts, and being hammered thither and yon 
a  v letnry nv er Miami nt M inm llhv mighty Oklahoma. But unless

Action For W ««k
moving of the Abilene Blue Sox passing is 14 yards per coment.; Wax*-
’----- ™  --------- --------------------- ..... MOm li.-ih " biu ilh i* tbe! J1 rankle Hill Murdoik. Wax*“ST"
Texas . New Mexico League. |coach. Catfish used to have ulcers! haohle wrestler injured in ^ 8d"*** 

President Mack Eplen said yes- and they bothered "him p l e n t y | d ® y _ K')ia ' d,,ta nt , ption for
t

mat ion o f a. new (75.060 corpora
tion has been subscribed.

uiey oom.-.e.i ...... |»b ..i  ; „  b t of aclion for
...... . he was coaching a h l ? h ciud . win <• 1 _
school fimthall or basekelball team about a vveek with a s >

- and he roiled up some great spratrred ankle. . .
record«. Last year Catilu.h had I Murdock was *cped^ 8d ap 
an operation that got rid of t h e W  on the card at Amarillo l o t  
ulcers. Of course, with a team night, but was unable be 
like he has the ulcers probably of the injured ankle. He «p r »  •

old Muddy Ruel was named fa rm )wouldn't both»r him anyway. ed it.RY hTnm °M exico a t v  smooth
East Texas Mate has a «Ye-1 Mexican from Mexico.City, «mooin

Sports Mirror
TO D AY A Y E A R  AGO Har-

T 1 UH: VEAKH Ano  ■■ imVinp ninn ilefenwive line averaging^ ^at cossfi.lly i deff.attfhdr fch‘ ^ , n 
.’as suspended at Jamaica be- Pounc*8 to the man. It la lead b y ______________________________

him in the

an »
f fR IC N D lY  M IN I  M I U

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
S P E C I A L S

M E N S

Corduroy Jackets
All Colors and Bisea
Values to U  H  ....................................

Mon's Sport Shirts
Broadcloth. Waahabla
Values to 4 M, Friday and Saturday

195

>79
a a o a e e e #

M E N *

Jackets

____________________ director o f the Detroit Tigers
today could thtow the race into) the Longhorns are very flat, IT
a two-way tie. On the other hand, wouldn't appear Arkansas entbu- was suspended ... ----------- — fa
a Miami victory would move theisiasm can triumph. The Porkers, cause of a strike of grooms and Br»n °  Ashley, who weighs 238 
Warriors into second place, a who alreudy have lost one con- exercise bovs. but isn't the biggest man in the is Bob Crump, who welg y
half-game out of first. [ reference game to TCU — must TEN  YEARS AGO Penn ine. That goes to Mannie Day, 215.

Darrouzett la tied for fourth win this one or fade from the and Princetbn battled to a 6-6 a guard, who makes the scales ~  ~  ... .
right now with Kelton, both hav- race. * |tie. W a n  at 263. The “ lUtle fallow ’ 1 Head The News CMeaMed Ada
Ing one win and two losses, while! Aggies Look Rack
Mobeette and Booker, each wlthl Texas AAM remembers last sea- 
two defeats, share the bottom, son when It had TCU badly beat-

STRAIGHT Harmony
fR O M

Bv E CORRIGAN

To m  
Mo o r e

Values to 14.96
aad faturday

Men's Scotto Khakis
- taaforlnd. Vat Dyed ’ . 

rrtdsy tnd M tu rd iy

S I NCF  1 Ö / 9

jtín¿uc4p¿ S¿né4t

S T R A I G H T

MttON BlinOMa COMSANtr

—
If AUDI I «tenuti MM a , I«

ties, but also well located geo- v 
graphically; and El Paao. a known
gate attraction, but already a 
member of the Southwestern In- 
ternatlonal. To get Into E l Paao 
the Mills would have to purchase 
the El Paso franchise, an ad
ditional expenditure of a reported 
Plinviw.srngafbllcn-ete 
(33,000 to (40.000. I t ’«  known that 
El Paso wants into the leagua 
snd that the league want* E l Pa
ao.

But Pampa, in ita bid to keep
even heroes. They were Just un- East, but who gives it a chance ^ e  Oiler^ here. has alraady sup-

Collegiate Football Season Is 
Following Its Usual Pattern

answered. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Mills, present owner* of the 
Oilers, have been visiting a n d  
talking businea with varioua towns 
the past two days, towns that hav* 
offered a bid for tha franchise 
next vear. The M ill* were ex
pected to reach a decision in 
Urn*— for the meeting. In the 
event that the club ie moved 
several other business . men of 
Pampa have evidenced interest 
in buy another league franchise 
and transferring it to Pampa. 
nown to be for sal« are La- 
mesa, Abilene, Borger end Doe- 
s.bly Clovis. *

Interested J„ oilers
Dr. N ix  has said that he 

definitely would not operate th* 
Lamesa club next year bacauas * 
of pressing personal business and 
the aam« holds true for Mack 
Eplen at Abilene. There the 
club ia being «old on a  stock
holders deal, but moving slowly.

, M- Spector has said that he 
will have to sell the Borger 
franchise because of ill heafth; 
despite a winning season t W i "  
bast vear. And Clovia. which re- 
portedJy ran far into the red de
spite leading the league all the
way. in all probability could be
bought.

Among th* cities reported In- 
¡n the Oilers are Elk 

Citly, Okla., which could probably 
be ruled out because of the addi
tional travel; Hobbs, N. M., a for
mer league member and not too 
b a d l y  located geographically; 
Plainviaw, a strong aoftball can- 
ter „but lacking in  h «««h «n  rt1,m_

NEW YO RK  (A*) -  This 1962 col t un*. Period. ' against me spartan. : t o n d M c .^ . r .n t e .  h e a r t y
lege football season, which hast But it was the defense that1 Matyland and California, which m  
not aven reached the halfway ij,.ge{i Wisconsin for Ohio Stale.
pol-tt, lias shown at least two It v ia i>n n ‘a deien«? that held, falter, tangle with opponent* that 
unusual tendencies: (A ) t h e r e  0ff Princeton and enabled t h e  ar«  no  ̂ calculated to do any dam- 
hava been few  upsets. «  ti <1 QUaker, to snap the Tigers’ 24 age. The Terrapin*, under a year’* 
i B) defense haa become The crame winning streak and it ia suapenaion from the Southern Con-
Thing. th , defensive platoon that * car- '«rence for P '*y ‘"6  th«  * » * ar>

Tha teams that were thmi^lit rying Southern California. !Bowl. face Navy, a substantial

aeainst the Soartana? me ciuo wun an at-
. ,t . . .  ,n . ,n .,  L  CaMlorni».

halfway jjeked Wlaconain for Ohio Stale. »®ve^ b,88”  b#,ore the season starts. An
other drive haa bean i  omised for 
naxt spring in tha event the 
Mills should change their mlhd 
and decide that Pampa la still 
tha best deal. Wa’ll probably know 
Kundav. , ~.............  . .. _______,u... but untested team, while Catifor- ________

Well iheie s no IP1®1» » 1 C8l dat  n il. the class of the Pacific Coast
H*. v i i r  r v  t  n Om feience with Jumpin’ John- R u . in . . .  M en 's  

low  wh?n virtually eve iy  w\inv nianTawRki in Hi* drivur'a ««nit #«
the country moves into action. | J  ° " f * .  01 a 1 f j “ “

Th* Big Beven race should be 8antl . <" Ia,a . .  . . .  1(v
. IT  j  *,____ p, . k, Georgia Tech, which would Ilk#decided when two of the tip-rank r»rnmnluH ■■ tl,. Inn team

to hav* th# power at the start 
ot the season generally have come 
through. Perhapa th# biggest re
versal of form to date wag Pitt's 
triumph over Notre Dame l a s t
week, llut the Irish wete rot uec.iaea w is h  a » »  w  mu . __ .H n l
ccnsidered a ry  great shakes. |lnK teams in the weekly Areoct £  * "  Auh,.^P X h

Wlaconeln got beaten by C l.  l o o t e d  Press poll Ungle in Law\ '£  *!,|:  Pnn̂  n̂ h i ,m «  The
State In another upset but there rence. Kas.. Oklahoma. No. «  * ^ uld p J1® « . ^  «T nixle* 
again the Buckeye« always were ine, t< Kansas. No. 8. and lo the “ g  "J)
tough and not too many obaerv- w mn#r w ill go the spoils baiting ‘ h, M lnJ ' TennessJ^at V iiox- 
era outside Wisconsin were actual- ft big upset later in the cam- ba» ,a agamst Tennaai## at Knox 
i ii h . | ville, and behave it or not, me
ly  «ta n  a • patgn. . . u r h u . Vols will be a one-tom hdown un-

The olhtta a II were elrlctly! OWahoma. the defending chain- |jer((oK Thi4f H bow hlgh,y s<mlh- 
rrlnor, *  surprising situation in pi«*'. |»'oba.jly will entei (lie h ay   ̂ r|.1U)a rat,  |tama
these daya of temmt faeng n iejor,|  a^ dt fa^ T 1*; "  "•«* ‘ ‘M ly  « '• » » • r  o f the
opponent* without warmup gam ** ,T 8 ' * VA' Z  of the -Houthern : ’onfeiei.ee. plays Norn,

or even without spring piaeUee. a W t o  w y  on ■ »« oi ,he c ul0l . a  Rtate. while Southern 
Unsung Kero« Jayhawk^ _ . California and UC1.A a couple of

As for defenae, alrce tho two "  '•  N . (eam yrctendera to the coast title, m eet.'
platoon system went Into effect. I tak e « i n  once- respectively, Oregon State e n d .
th* kids who tried to hdld the In the countiy. take» on ° n°*). « , Hnf ir .i
enemy were the unsung heroes beaten | Yale plays Cornell in the
Home of  them, In fact, weren’t one of the better J o - «  ms in th«  sCAA'n telsvtslon same o f -the

C om oan y
U fe. Besito, d o

Ednr a llo u a i,______^

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
i t »  W. Erees

W ATER HEATERS
Sele* I . Service

BUILDERS 9LUM1INO CO. 
53S S. Cuyler —  Phene 350

BUDDY’S SUPER MARKET
no : 2

Is Open Each Week Night 
Till 11:00 P.M.

week. It's also the top Ivy  Io-agu* 
contest. Best game on lhe South' 
west Conference slate ia Texas- 
Arkansas with the t/onghorns fa
vored, while in the B ig 10 IlHnote 
should beet Minnesota in the 
headline.-.

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HCADQUARTIRS
Hall fr Pinson

700 W. Foster —  Phene 25S

ACME
LU M IEk  CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
11# W. That Phene Ml

L IFE
Fix* - Polio - Auto 

OTT SH IW M A K Ik
“ Be Hare * .  laoure"

IM  6. Sumner Phene MM

g.<, -i.-> I f W. -

9 ^
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W e Are Pulling For You
Harvesters To P O U R  O N  

TH E C O A L and Beat The

Remaining Harvester Schedule

Oct. 24 Midland .................................. Here

N oy. ^  Lubbock ........  Here

Nov. 15 Odessa .................................. There
»_ . . - -

Nov. 22 San Angelo  ........ . ■ « » ...... ....—Here~

Nov. 27 Borger ......     Hare

Addington's Western Stort
Price* ere born here — Railed elsewhere

Allied Pa:-t Store
Cnil 107S for eeUmatee on your job.

Anderson Mattress Co.
Renovated — Manufactured

ATERS
rvlcf
IBIN0  CO.
PhSM SIB

D#a!sr

Buckinghom Oil Co.
Dia tribù torà — Sinclair Keiined Prod.

- Buddy's No. 1
» .  Ouyler Phone IMS

, « mu] Buddy's No. 2
IN  » .  Hobart Phone MS

Bradley Industrial jS^pply Co.
Industrial Snppttoa

Auto
« A K fR

»  • .

Clayton H usted
(trading Contractor

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
Where to buy H — OK’d need care

' ■ \

U  F. Cleveland, Pho. 200-3939
to a r  U fa  Inaurane* M m

Clayton Floral Co.,%Phone 80
"Rem em ber to send her a mum."

Des Moore, Phone 102
Air Conditioning — Sheet Metal

Do Vis Electric Co., Phone 512
Industrial — Residential — Power *  Light Wiring

Empire Southern Gas Co.
SIT » .  Ballard l*hune ¡ISO

. Furr Food Stores
Quality Oroceri## *  Meato

Friendly Men's Weor
The leading atore fer men and hoya

W. S. Fonnon
Distributor OuM Oil Predaste

Gote Volve Shop ond Supply Co.
Ita W. Tube Pbsns »**

• ■ r  ,

Hughes Development, Inc.
Developer of Prairie Village

Howkins Radio-Television Lob
iMh . .attore 1er Admiral

The Harvesters In Their
• /

2nd 1-AAAA Conference Game

PLUCK THE EAGLES' FEATHERS AHD
MAKE IT 5  IN A ROW !

F. I . Hoffman Oil Co.
"Nevar | Fumble who Humble"

Ideol Food Store No. 1
! t i  N. Cuylfr Phone H i

Ideal Food Store No. 2
S. Cnylsr • a

Jones-Everett Machine Ce.
Dependable Servies hinco U N

C. M. Jeffries Trucking Ce.
Servino ta ear Orel «oaaideraUoa

Master Cleaners, Phene 660
"W h s*  etopatof  la an pit”

McCerley's Jewelry Store
House ef dihmends. watohas aad silverware

C. C. Metheny Tire end Selvage
We hay Aad ssU set*» ef aH blade

-*

• r

Melone Pharmacy, Hughes Bid.

McWilliams & Moore
Wt sever dose, call ST

Moutr Machinery Co.
Mlnneapolle-Moline — Built le de fh<* work

Owen's Cofe
Welcome plier the gsme and anytime

I ’ .

Ploins Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth talee end Service

Pompo Gloss ond Point Co.
See as (or fleer ce veringa

9 1

Pompo Office Supply
"Everything far ih» aUtoa."

Purslty Motor Co.
Dedga Jab-Bated Truck, tales A terti.se

Pompo Hardware Co.
tee ne tor epedtog goads

Richard Drug, Phone 1240
drug atore"

Rinehart - Dosier
Vieil otir new furnltnr* dept.

Roddiff Bros. Electric Ce.
SIS S. Cuyler

Roddiff Supply Co.
Ut E. Brews

Southwestern Public Service
"Oar Service at Year tardas”

Sunshine Dairy, Phene 1472

Texes Furniture Ce.
"Quality ham

White House Properties

Windsor Servicing Ce.
t  B. WHaaa. Mgr«

■ -èÿL 1

■ E H
•»-»g*’ « .

" V ” .

- ____
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(Die Pampa Bally Sfeurs
On* ot T u u 1 » '!»•  Moat Conilstant Nawapapara

_____ V -
V a la lk v a  Hut one trutn la always consistent with another truth. 

Wo endeavor to he consistent with the truths expressed In such great 
oMoral gulden as the Uolden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Nhould we, at any time, he Inconsistent with theae truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides. N »

Published dally except Saturday by The Pimps News. Atchison at Somer
ville, fmxnpa, Texas, Phone t>«6, all departments. MEMBER OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Full 1-eased Wire.) The Associated Press Is anll'lrd 
exclusively to the use for re-publlcatlon on all the local news printed In this 
aewtpaper as wall as all AP newa dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the act of March i  1171. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In P im ps too par week, raid in sovancs <at office ) 13 00 per 
> months. 48.00 per six nunthr, 112.00 t>ar year. By mail. »7.5v par year in 
ratall trading eona; .112.00 par year outside retail trading xone. Pries tor 
Single copy a cants. No mail order accepted in localitia* served by carrier 

- Salivary.

Tools And Workers
The average Texas industry worker, who may some

times wonder just how important he is, can get some 
ideo of his worth by the fact that it takes obout $12,000 
in tools and equipment to put him’ on the payroll ot the 
present standard of living.

And if he wants to know how valuable he is in com
parison with other workers of the world, he might ponder 
on the fact that in industrialized nations of Europe only 
about $4000 is invested in tools to help a man do his 
job. In Asia the amount drops to less than $2500 per 
factory emfiloye. (Non-industrial workers ar,e not includ
ed.)

The Texas worker os a free man uses these tools well, 
as is reflected in his unequaled efficiency anywhere in 
the regimented economies of Europe or Asia. In the 
United States the overage work time required to produce 
$10 in real income is 8 hours per man, as compared with 
«19 hours in industrial Europe and 81 hours in Asian fac
tories, where socialism regiments most workers. (Only 
factory workers are considered —  non-mdustrial workers 
In Asia earn as little os $50 real wages in an entire" 

*•; year.)
In some specific examples of relative standards of 

living the comparison is even more marked. For example, 
the Nationol Association of Home Builders reports that 
in the United /States the average worker puts in 5700 

*' hours of labor to earn enough to buy a $9,000 home,
. in Socialistic England, 23,000 work hours, in France, 

30,000 hours, and in Russia, if home ownership were 
even possible, 40,000 work hours would be required

Herein lies the true story of America's hiqh standard 
of living —  and not in her natural resources, which are 
in many instances poorer than those of backward na- 

ZZ  tions living on our loans. As America used her industrial 
freedom to raise the average tool-equipment from $500 

S T  per man in 1850 to obout $12,000 now, production has 
soared from 12 billion dollars of «value to 221 billions, 

S S '  although the number of workers increased only from 
IT  7% million to 64 million. In 2000 hours a man now can 

produce as much as once reauired (in 1850) 3600 hours.

! Another Red Herring
t  . ..  %

The proposal that Congress be called into speciol 
‘ session to tighten up on price controls and crack down on
\ manufacturers and retailers who are allegedly gouging
; the public savors of a new attempt to drag a red herring

across inflation's trail. It just doesn't make sense
First of a ll, it is extremely unlikely that Congress 

* would make any significant changes in the present con-
f trol low. It took all the Administration pressure that
. could be dredged up to get the law renewed last time
f > even in a modified form. Congress also made heavy cuts 

in OPS appropriations. Many Senators and Representa
tives want to get rid of the whole mess as soon os
possible. ;---------------—— — —  -

Second, the claim that producers and distributors are 
" robbing us blind is propaganda of the most misleading 

sort. In case after case manufacturers' profits hove been 
showing substantial declines, due in large part to today's

__ tremendous taxes. And retail profits, which at best av-
crage only a few cents of each consumer dollar spentr 
hove been going down sharply, in many instances to
the vanishing point. ~ ~

In the third place, to orgue that price controls ore 
even a partial solution to inflation is to fly in the face 
of facts known to every economist. The controls deal only 
with the symptoms of inflation, not the causes. They 
do not reach down to the disease itself. The lonq, entwin
ed roots of inflation lie primarily in suicidal government 
fiscal policies —  in the indefensible waste and general 
financial irresponsibility that hos characterized the con
duct of government for many years.

•Finally, all the political hot oir to the contrary, con
trols cannot help but destroy the free market in the long 
rgn. And when thot happens the other freedoms start 
to die. _____ _

Judy The Ham
Jt- is a customary thing when the curtain rings down 

for an actor or actress to hang up the costume as well 
as the role, although there are a few outstanding horns 
who carry their roles into private life. We did not think 
Miss Judy Holliday, a noted portrayer of witless women 
in the films, was one of those who carried their roles over 
into private life, but after her testimony in Washington, 
relative to her supposed Communist activities, we are 
forced to believe she is os dense in her own right os in 
the rolls she plays.

Miss Holliday told the somewhat astounded Senators 
thot she *s a stupid girl; and we can only say, in the 
som ew h a t clipped phrasing of Broadway, that Miss Holli
day has got it right.

But Miss Holliday's happy clutch at the stupidity 
label doesn't come from right field in our book. It comes 
from left field, because it is one thing to say you are 
stupid in having to confess lending your name to a suc
cession of Communist groups ond quite another to be 
revealed as stupid becouse you did not or could not once 
cite o single patriotic group to which you hod loaned 
equal support.

' It is an amazing thing obout all of these remorseful 
Children of show business that they can cite literally 
dozens of couses to which they ought not to have given 
their noroes but not one cause of clean intention to which 
fh«y should hove tossed name and support._______________

I STEMS T O  
■ VISION

•TMOU6MT HE 0 SAVE | 
SCRUDftlNO H it RACE 
»V USINO OLE AC HO !

1/

Better Jobs
»V *. C  MOILM

Sint of tha Falheri..—
1 want to reproduce an article 

In Faith and Freedom niagaxine by 
Frank Chodorov, associate editor 
of Human Events. The article has 
a sub head of In Their Attempt lo 
Abolish Maturity Altogether Do 
the Fathers Actually Benefit Their 
Children?

Here is what Mr. Chodorov has 
lo say on the subject:

There is no doubt about it, 
Americans love their children. So 
do Russians, Hottentots and rats. 
Overlooking cals, whose parental 
attachment is of .short duration, 
the measurable difference between 
American child-love and that *>f 
other bipeds, is in the relative 
period* of "infancy” the children
CM im . '

Pedagogues designate as ••infan
cy” the span of years devoted lo 
making leady for the problem* of 
life, and it is a certainty that ihe 
American ideal is to stretch that 
span-out as long as possible. With 
most professional school* elevated 
to postgraduate status, and a doc
torate becoming almost obligatory 
lor placement in Ihe nice jobs, Ihe 
"infancy" period comes close to 
covering the first half of normal 
life expectancy, Yes, we Americans 
look after our children a long, long 
time, on the theory that we thus 
make it easier* for them to stand 
up to the environment confronting 
their maturity.
ARE YOU A BETTER FATHER?

Despite this obvious'evidence of 
parental devotion, there are indica
tions Ijial the American father, the 
composite, is rather in.vo|)f§ in ihis 
devotio/t. Even as he concentrates 
on pie pacing hi* son lo meet a 
difficult environment, he is often 
engaged, as a citizen, in making 
that environment more difficult. 
From*that point of view, one is 
justified in asking whether Ihe 
American father is as eonsiderate 
as he thinks he is. Would he not be 
a better father if he gave thought 
to the conditions which, as a mem
ber of the community, he is selling 
up for his son to meH?

To itiat proposition most Ameri
can fathers will agree, hut not one 
of them will concede that Ihe so
cial practices lie is contributing to, 
or Ihe implementing legislation, 
which he is supporting, will make 
life harder for his offspring. Y’et, if 
we look to the trend of current 
legislation, and the social climate 
consequent thereto, we are com
pelled lo the conclusion that Ihe 
American father, either through 
ignorance or short-sigh led ness, is 
laying up a hard time for his chil- 
dien.
I.isten My Son

There is, to begin wilh, our na
tional debt, or, rather, the prevail
ing attitude of looking at it as 
eiljher a good thing or something 
that need not bother us. The frame 
of mind <jf the American father 
toward it could be described in a 
soliloquy addressed to hi* new'-born 
child, as lottows:

"Sorry, little onp. but you were 
Just born wilh a debt-load o f two 
thousand dollars. For Ihe rest of 
your life you shall have lo carry 
it..- During your nonproductive 
years. I'll relieve you of the bur
den, though, to be sure, in' so doing 
I will not be able to give you as 
many of tlie ihings you need as I'd 
like lo. When you are aide to take 
care of yourself, you will have to 
assume the obligation.

"I did not create this debt. Some 
of it I inherited from my falher, 
who in turn had it as a legacy 
from his father, and so on down to 
the beginning of the country. Each 
generation engaged Tn snme ven
ture that cost money—like pushing 
•Mantfest “ Destiny’ along, or pre
serving ihe 'American way of life' 
— and justified its borrowing from 
Ihe production of the future with 
the argument, that Ihe future 
ought to pay~ for The “Benefits bC- 
stowed on it.

"So you see, I had no say about 
the debt that was handed down to 
me, and you, young fellow, will 
have to bear up under the burdPn 
I am strapping onto your hack. 
You’ll find out some day that it i* 
a debt of honor, incurred in mak
ing the world safe for democracy 
or somelhtng. Yes, it's an honor
able debt, hid, honorable or not, 
It's still a debt.”

Even as the infant squawks, the 
father might continue, in an effort 
to calm his colic: "Most of this 
debt was forced on us American* 
by foreigners who wanted to fight 
us; we couldn't help getting into 
the wars. Now', it is true that we 
had to fight these wars with the 
ammunition and battleships and 
food that was produced during the 
wars; there was no way of fighting 
them with future production, with 
what you are going to produce 
some day.

"Well, since the government did 
not have enough cash to pay for 
the war materials, it paid with 
I. O. U.'s. These pieces of paper 
tarried the promise to pay the 
holder* (sometime in the future) 
mote than the government had 
borrowed in the first place. This 
promise of profit stirred up a great 
deal of patriotism. -----.—

"Where would the government 
gel the money with which to pay 
the Interest promised? From 
taxes, of course. These I. O. I ’.'s 
were, therefore claim* on future 
production. Since you and the oth
er babe* vocalizing in this nursery 
constitute part of the future the 
government had in mind when it 
issued these interest-bearing I. O. 
U.'s, all of you will have to assume 
your share of the interest pay
ments. There'* no getting away 
from it.

“ I f  you're thinking, little one, 
that these I. O. U.'s will be pah. up. 
*o that you can gel rid of your 
share of Ihe load, forget It. It 
*eem* thal Ho generation is appre
ciative rnnueh of the ’heneflla" be-
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GOP Wants McCarthy To 'Save' 
Massachusetts' Senator Lodge

P O O R .
H O U S E

¡mb** b JRW-AWmiug^ I

Bid For A Smile
The applicant for a lob a* house- 

rnaid wan beini? Interviewed by (he 
employment agent and was asked If 
she had any preference as (o llif kind 
of family she would like lo wOrk for.

Applicant—No, sir. 1 worked for *a 
pair of th*»m once—and never again. 
Him and her was fighting all the time 
and it kept me running bark and 
fourth' from (he keyhole to the diction- 
ary till .1 waa worn to a frazzle.

Elation at W hirligig..
HST's Request For Breakdown 
On Food Dollar May Backfire

By WESTBROOK REGLER 
(Copyright, 1882. King Feature* 

Syndicate, Inc.)
WASHINGTON — The Republi

can National Committee haa been 
quietly whining to 
Joe McCarthy to 
go up to Mass
achusetts a n d  
save Sen. Henry 
Cabot Dodge, a 
pro - Democrat- 
i c Republican, 
f r o m  Congress
man Jack Ken
nedy, a regular 
Democrat, who is after his Jon. 
Whether McCarthy goes up there 
or not, Kennedy is going to knock 
Lodge into the creek as sure as 
sun-up on election day.

McCarthy is smart enough to 
realize this. Inasmuch as he can t 
ho.ie.stly. say anything good „for 
Lodge, all Joe could do. even if 
he should comply with the plain
tive appeals of the nutional com
mittee, would be to attack Com
munists in the Democratic N a
t i o n a l  administration. That 
wouldn’ t do Lodge any good be
cause he wouldn't have the gump
tion to iollow through. Neither 
would it do Kennedy any harm 
because he and his old man, Joe, 
the fellow who was our ambas
sador to Britain and is now one 
of o ir  loudest pro-Americans, are

.South Booston and the only conaifl. 
eration that prevents that la Joe's 
party loyalty, not any hypocrisy 
on Jack's part.

Ixxige's trouble ia that he lacks 
the manhood to be a real Republi
can. To be a Republican, a man 
must indorse the Constitution and 
carry the fight to all those who 
would impair it whether by tha 
unconstitutional fake known a a 
civil rights, the withholding tax, 
the labor monopoly and treason 
known as the labor movement, or 
the United Nations. Taft is tha 
most approximate Republican wa 
have and the Republican aenatora 
wRo are under the worst attack 
and may be in the worst danger 
are the men who have yielded 
least to the clamor of the ignor
ant mass o f voters.

The experience is not unique, 
but I find it hard to be honest 
in these political problems and 
loyal to my political ideals at tha 
snnte time. Being a Democrat, 
Kennedy represents everything 
lhat I detest in the field of un
ion monopoly over labor, union 
treason expressed In liots against 
the several states often under the 
indulgent patronage o f Democratic 
governor*, and many anti-consti
tutional lixtures of the Democratic 
program. But he belongs in thn 
Democratic party and doesn’t come 
sneaking and muscling into m y

above suspicion on the question pany whereas Lodge has n o

An old gentleman Jn the Mid-west . 
consulted a doctor about his heart. I analysis o f Stalin 8 
Every lime he look" a deep tires III, foreshadowed,
said tha patient, he’ could hear hi* L (  {he r e C e n tli 
heart squeak. ”

The doctor went over him carefully, 
hiii round noihin» much amiss. But
he did prescribe a bit of lubricating provide both good 
oil for a small pulley on the old gent's an(j  bad news for 
suspender«.

Communist Con 
g  teas in Moscow

stuv.ro on t[ oy it* considerate fa-* 
thers to liquidate the expense* in
curred. My generation did not 
clear up the debt left us by our 
fathers. On the other hand, we are 
passing then) on to your genera
tion, together with what debt we 
ouiselvVs piled up. And I  dare say 
you in turn have good reason to 
increase Ihe national debt for Ihe 
benefit of your offspring. American 
fathers are that way.”

For hi* peroration, the doting > 
father has an apogee of parental 
rtevot lon.-Ftourishi ng some bright
ly printed paper* before the unap
preciative eves o f  hi* new-born. tie . 
explains: "See, my son, I have a 
few of these I. O. U.’s that I  expect 
lo hand on to you. I ’m sure that 
many in thi* nursery will not he 
as fortunate as you, their father* 
were not as thrifty or as fnresight- 
ed as your* was. When in time you 
collect interest on these papers, 
you will be calling on these brats, 
your contemporaries, in hand over 
some of their production lo you. 
Even though you wilt be paying a 
lot of taxes to meet thi* debt obli
gation. to the extent o f these 
I. O. I .’*, you will he gelling 
something. Am I not the loving fa - ' 
ther?"

The response of the little one 
will, at best, be an unintelligible 
gurgle, which may or may not re
cord his delight at having inherited-, 
a slight sedative fdr the headache 
of Ihe national debt. No matter. 
The point at issue is Ihe quality ot 
American father-love.

(to be continued)

the embattled de
mocracies, e s- 
pecially the Unit
ed States.

The conduct of

By K A Y  TUCKF.ft led rolling stock, and the steadyj
WASHINGTON — Diplomatic I growth of larger and hungrier 

schemes markets.
- Hr «hod, the record* show the ________
fat met- deserves as much credit £wn hand wagon capable of cruls 
as Uncle Sam for his mote fa- jn){ far. beyond the borders of his 
vocable. position in. the economic'own Wisconsin. Other Republicans 
system.

of Communists in the government 
or anywnere else.

And they don’t quibble about 
■methods'’ in fighting them. The 
best that Joe McCarthy could get 
out of such a foray then, would 
be a slight loss of prestige in 
fronting for a loser who h a s  
built up his own trouble by his 
weakness.

Why should McCarthy i n j e c t  
himself in to .»  situation in which 
Ihe best he can get personalty is 
the worst of it. to try to carry 
a man who would run right back 
to the Democrats and vote with 
them even if Joe could pull him 
through? There are a number of 
these specimens of political de
generation such' as Mrs. Smith, 
ut Maine; Ives, of New Y o r k ;  
Morse, of Oregon; Trum ans man, 
Warren, of California a n d  of 
course, Tom Dewey.

The fact is that Joe McCarthy 
is one of the most popular Re
publicans in the country with his

need his help and have nt o~r~e 
claim on his time and energy 
than Ixnige. Their votes on the 
Republican side of the Senate in

confidence in' hia own party and 
lrie3 lo win favor among Demo
crats who despise him.

I f  Joe McCarthy should go up 
there for the sole purpose of g iv
ing him '.i hand, Lodge would say 
tnat treason was a very b-a d 
thing but that McCarthy’s meth
ods were not just right. In my 
part of the country in the dirt- 
road days, as 'A rule you could 
get a ride on the grocery wagen 
by asking fo r  ?tr~Btn If we sneak
ed upon the tail-board the groccry- 
nuin. in Gene F ield ’s poem, would 
reach out at us with his whip 
and larrup tip his hoss.

This is McCarthy's band wagon. 
It is the best band wagon in the 
whole campaign. Anyone w h o  
wants a ride ought to be man 
enough to ask Joe publicly,.

The Doctor
Says — —

By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M.D.

A reader ha* requested a column
_______ ____ ________  °n nervou* tension — a subject

the years ahead would be of the which Is nio*t difficult to writ# 
same intrinsic importance a n d  aboul, and yet one in which I sup-

CONSUMERS DOLLAR — A l
though an X-ray of the component 
costs of the market basket would 
admittedly be helpful in many
ways especially in the m o r « ; n)UC'h more reliable than Lodge's' nwl|.|y of ^  Hre interested.

A l t *  xxnt , .f  I n  _ . « «  . 4 t _________  ___ .ithe Reds carnival has dispelled any pr()IT1pl ind fa ir settlement of la-!have been in the nast. Jenner and, „ . . .  . ..
belief that Stalin intends to relin- bor disputes, President Tiuman’a|£eni Hnd Cain Ble Kootj Republi- Ihe,,e are probably tew if any,
quish control of the party or gov. ;i1emo to Ule ETC suggests that'cang wilh a legitimate claim on human be,n** who do not * °
ernment. although he is expected |le hoped to make political capital |<he national committee. Which through period* of inner turmoil
to advance Malenkov as the top of it, if it satisfied his purpose, j seems determined to Tun the FJ, nr i^ rvou* tension which «.m e.
Communist politician and Molotov j ••pOWerful interests are atUenhower campaign on the slogan'pmes do, but more often do not, 
as the potential heir in the Krem- WOrk," he wrote, "trying to con-1 " I  would rather be w-rong than appear outwardly.
' ‘n’ *-*- vince the consumer th a t'it is the|President!’ ' The committee wants| Since nearly everyone ha* ex-

Fur one reason, he received it farmer who is responsible for the. McCarthy's hejp but the ye llow , pf.riences of this sort, they mu*t b* 
nmy a few weeks ago, and it I high cost of living. Eignes of the hums don't want to be aoen with considered normal, and merely
would—require a—long—and con- Department nt Agriculture, how- hlm ■ -_______-________ I tomelhing with which human be«
sclentioqs study to ascertain the ever, show that the fainter re-1 Of course, Jack Kennedy, as a i»gs have to contend because they
ia<'.s in suclT a comptex stthjeci.'ceives only—about half y f i h » 's t i l cl Democrat, must cope witn a,e human beings.

Secondly, it would reveal that consumers food dollar, and far11 practices ana traditions of regu*| But th ere !* a  fairly w e ll recog- 
the statistics might not win votes less fog other products such as larity which sometimes put a m an,1,1 „ m° "  • nxif*>r
for the Stevenson - Spa. kman cotton and tobacco. Let ua get! in a nasty fix, as when Jack I
ticket In politically Impnrlanl Bg -fthe full facts on where the rest|thought he had to join the ° i - ’ nmn Ufe ar.d U is perhaps this te
ricultural areas. of the consumers dollar goes. | ftc.lnl ' » » tar of political moutnsi a j n-DUrtt thc-corrcapondcnt refers.___

--------  I Truman obviously has two ideas 1,1 funeral of the mysterious! Certainly there are many per-
ECONOMIC STATUS. —  T h e y  in mind. The first is to demon-:mena,'e known as David K. Niles SOns who are more nervous and
would show that, despite t he s i t a t e  that what he calls "reac- 
billions which'the government has ttonmy interests are responsible 
spent on farm and price support: for today’* high price*. The *ec: 
program*, the producer* share has 0nd ij to hold out the promise of 
remained fa iily  constant since be- a larger share than 80 per cent, 
fore World War II ,  when mca-| possibly through the two-p r * c e 
sured in relative purchasing pow Brannan Plan that was rejected 
or. The gains have been normal by the Democratic platform mak-
and In accord with the historical 
pattern of many years.

Moreover as Is true in indus
try, the farmers' improved eco
nomic status ia based largely on 
:he increased use of machinery, 
their own persistent study o f 
new methods, the railroads in- 
slallatlon ol taster and refrigerat-

Christmas Shopping
Answer to Previous Puzzle
□  G1EJHLJ

HORIZONTAL

1 A ----- for
little siateli, . 

5 Ornaments 
for the -----

t Tu
■ Ik

DSJall devil
12 Cfpei atic solo
13 Jot
14 Rodent
15 Lace head 

scarfs for 
Mexican 
maids

17 Turkish 
general

18 Frozen rain

22 Levels
24 Volcano
25 Where 

Christmas

28 Form
30 Female 

student
31 Gaelic

MOPSY
OtCKgAVSI 
IMAVe THCÉ feKIM or A]

R !*v  >

»

VERTICAL

1 Barriers in 
river*

2 Spoken
3 Mark
4 Belated 

(poet.)
5 Sesame 
8 Charlemagne'*

greatest 
paladin

7 Japanese 
outcasts

8 Comforts
9 Easily 

angered
18 Freedom from ' •  "ten 

germ* 11 School
21 Mend organizations
23 Pouch <ab.)
24 Worm 16 Sloping type 33 Rope fiber
27 Cowboy suits 20 Priest 35 Not present

for — —
29 Mince 
32 Treatise 
34 Port 
38 Beginner
37 White poplars
38 Mimics
39 Drinks slowly
41 City in The 

Netherlands,
42 Pile
44 Turnip (Scot.)
48 Naive
49 A  scaif lor 

your ——*
53 Fish eggs
54 Disorderly 
58 President

Lincoln's . 
nickname

57 Emanation
58 Be borne '
59 Slipper* (or

U n c le-----
80 What does 

Mother —
• I  Observed

—

40 Make certain
43 Nut
45 Wharve* ~i~
46 Nomad

gifts are sold 47 A bath - 
26 Number for Dad

48 Swing around 
■ t50 City in 

J Pennsylvania
51 Grant
52 Paradise 
55 Small child

ers and by Stevenson.

8L1DESCALE FIG URING  — A g
riculture's experts have been mak-

njt long ago 
1 -know what Kennedy thought 

of Niles and that Joe and a lot 
of other Boston D e m o c r a t »  
thought of him, too. Theit opinions 
were the same as mine. I  will not 
go to any funeral as a political 
demonstration and the attendance 
o fthese fellows on this Occasion 
was inexcusable on moral grounds 
and of no value politically.

more anxious I linn most of u*, and 
who become excessively disturbed 
bv thing* which happen to them. 
They show nn inability to over
come the blows of providence 
which lo other-people bring only 
temporary distress.

In Ihe victim of a true anxiety 
over and beyond that which should 
be expected, a great, number of 
mental arid physical symptom* can 
be produced.

Some fear they are losing theirThe same criticism would apply 
Ing piecemeal studies of this k ind !'0 *  io ,ay int0 Massachusetts byjniind* when they are not; many 
lor many, years. They concede Joe McCarthy on behalf of Sena-jure unduly depressed; pounding of
...... .  — ..------ tor Ixtdge. Every Republican vot- Ihe heart, smothering sensations,

er there will remember that 
Lodge was one of the foremost 
four flushers in the hypocritical 
Dewey coup at Chicago which 
sent loud . wagons through the 
streets accusing Bob Taft of steal
ing delegates. Why doesn't he yell 
for Tom Dewey to came up and

that a mathematically correct an 
swer ia. impossible because of so 
many conflicting and complex fac
tors a* well as seasonal and eco
nomical shifts. Their slidescale 
figuting show* theae results;

In the 1935 - 39 period the 
faf-mer got about 40 cents of each 
dollar spent on food by the con
sumers. In 1945, as a result of 
food shortage* and heavy gov
ernment expenditures, the figute 
had climbed to 48 cents. It reach
ed a. peak of 50 cents last yeat, 
and threatens to decline to about 
46 cent* for 1952. Farm prices 
have been falling of late, although 
not yet fully reflected in ' the re- 
tail markets.

feelings of tightness of the throat, 
physical complaints may develop 
merely because the Individual is 
over-anxious, add carnot over
come the inward tension.

There I* believed to be one. type 
of person particularly likely to get 
into thi* stale. One who has been 
brought up in a home tn which

save him from Kennedy? Or Why ,here were* unha[,py chi|dhood 
not Ik e . Why does he want a perience* Is vulnerable, 
man who uses the wrong *‘meth 
ods" against traitors?

SEEK PHYSIC IAN'S AID
Often one hear* from an over-

m^knr V. T t lhd;s ,oinPUtif°Jo: f t *  » Ä  öl U M
' M J In the father and of a worrying

mother during childhood. ManyCarthy should offer to go up 
there and strike a few blows in 
his nsme. Kennedy is anti P.ed, 
though a Democrat, which Is pos- 

Farm rts always benefit v hen "Ible to a real American, and 
money is plentiful, as charts cov- h* w ill agree with anyone who 
ering a long period of years lndl-1 argues, as Joe McCarthy d o e s ,
cate. Corsumers then shift lo diets; that you can't tangle with a. . .
of such profitable products a s skunk and come out o f it smell- *’ 1* or " Pr w n  effort*—or with 
meat*, fruits and vegetables in-|ing like a barber-shop. I the * 1'1 of a sympathetic and un-
stead of cheaper but tilling stuff

anxious people are always worried 
about losing their job*, or have 
deep-seated feeling* of inferiority, 
usually quite unrelated lo their in
telligence. or t cal ability!

Undue anxiety is a real and pain
ful experience, but the victim, by

• ! i r 8 1 l 4 » g _
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for use before November 
be only a political plug.

w Quid —

conquer the difficulty to a surpris, 
ing degree.

Kennedy would be glad to em- derslanoin* physician, and often 
brace McCarthy on a platform in *  psychiatrist — may be able to

BREAKDOWN IMPOSSIBLE — "
Had President Truman consulted 
the findings of several agencies 
better acquainted with this prob
lem than FTC. he would have 
discovered where the remainder 
of the consumers dollar goes. A l
though they will not guarantee 
the accuracy of their conclusions 
for tha reasons listed above, their 
breakdown is accepted as fairly 
accurate.

These studies Indicate that 80 
cents is paid out as the cost of
transportation, processing, packs*- their protests against taxes ami war. ih* HrltwT 
ing. insurance, etc. Another 20 costly federal controls to Etsen- Kn«isnii—the *un. who«« bright brain«
cents is accounted for by the hower and Stevenson. | *,‘n,,* h,,n ■n'1 tmrtyy ih. remotest
costs of local distribution to re- They cannot pass on any sav *T*
<4h store, and their expense in Ing. from low »r farm prices to * w" h
preparing, stocking and delivering j the consumers, according to their 
the goods to the customers. ; books, because o f Truman taxes.

Obviously, in view of the dif- inflation and a steadily rising

MIDDLE MAN ■ - The powerful 
Interests indirectly assailed b y  
Truman — the railroads, truck 
lines, the processors, the insur
ance companies — would have a 
toady answer for the presidential 
suggestion that tha middle men 
are getting the gravy. 8o would 
the local distributors and retail
ers. who have already carried

. "  mi* m* «-finir beata*
bla wife a aawln* ntafhine.

Huabanit—ItM it >nu (biute «m ire
ninni» Ino fsai? Ixxik mii; Vou'll a.«r 
*■** .* .7 —  /*?">■ «jn d  thsi corner
Hlreitj 'OW aOWn’ ** lch ,OUr Wn»«r* 
• ’,l #r What''• ,h*  mattar wlth you.
for J e»ra * ****" run,lln»  lhi* "»»chine

Ooar. » thoufht yoe
mlsht Hke me lo help you, al rie* >oil 
help me drive ihe car.
.  * ‘  »  «« ine u r i *  mimai««*,
follow in» thè Amerlf-mn Kevolintonar?

■aailor »ave!

elntiKhien and frw fify ’  t>M* remote**

tih  stores and their expense in ¡Inga from lower farm prices to'moon, who** mild aie^ty VniTrtuo?
ar* lh* d'cliRht Of »11 nation*. 

conirollln» them in Ihe a*rkneae, and 
making Ihelr drenrlne.a h e n u tlful ’* 
Reniernin Franklin then roae. and, 
•  ¡lh hi* naiial dicnllr and aimpticilr, 
e*I.J tieoiK* V\ a-hiiiKion -The Joah. 
us, «ho commanded ihe *un end moo* 
to »»end still, and the« oh*>ed him.’*

FV.t faarper—Tou're a cheat.
JiM«  ̂S*Wr̂  ~Vo,, r* “ "*r-

dollar it out of the queetlon.l from failing is named Harry 8. i rtemmed each ou»«r, «e'shaS

ferent origins and destinations of 
products, the * varied methods of 
packaging and processing, the con
trast* in marketing methods of

wage scale. ■ They maintain that 
even If Ihe farmers receipts drop
ped to 0 o r . 0 cents, it would 
mean only a  small drop in retail

chain stores, independents and i prices.
public markets, any average or na-1 i f  you believe them, the mid- 
timiwlde breakdown of the food 'd ie ms-t who keeps living rostr

And any analysts mads by ITC , Truman. mth is* cut,
• *



When cooking a beef pot - roue t 
use only, a email amount of liq
uid and cook it cloacly covered.

-  William Prynne 
and true to others; then it follow 
thou wilt be strong In God. the 
eternal good.

—Mary Baker Eddy 
Theee find withal who have 

auch couraea run, That generoua 
plainneaa provea the better way.

It ia eatimated that if all the 
recoverable coal reaervea of Ken
tucky were converted into gaao- 
line, there would be enough mo
tor fuel to laat the entire United 
States for 100 yea re.—William Alexander 

Nothing aatoniahea men ao much 
aa common sen«* and plain deal- Hernla ia more common among 

overweight than among under- 
ve igh t people.______Ralph Waldo Emeraon

Your Guido ToT H E Y ’ RE  “ B U G S " A B O U T  H IM  —  “ Walking Sticks- give 
entomologist R. A. S t  George an enthusiastic welcome at Polieh 
Mountains, Md., where the scientist from the Department of 
Agriculture's Bureau o f Entomology and Plant Quarantine ia study
ing the insects. The ■ (range creatures have defoliated hundreds 
o f hardwood trees in western Maryland, and S t  George is seeking 

ways to curb their breeding. BETTER

SERVICE
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League Luncheon 
Reservations Due 
Saturday At Noon

Mrs. F. E. Leech, 
Mrs. Charles looker  
L __ ./ New  Book

IMethodist Bishop '  
Slates Area Visit

C 'K .jrace l x  riet td :

Bishop William .C. Martin o f 
Mrs. F E. L e e c h  and the Dallas Fort Worth area of

Mrs. C h a r l e s  Tool.er reviewed Methodist Churdh. *U j pay
f i "'tannico There• a" by Dr. rialpn nfi pff«c<*l vlrit to. the Pgmoa
''ptielps. Jr., at the First Baf* . «< *< > "»»> < .» ' J » :

mestinj this .1 Fdmt'nd’ Klrbv, sunerintrndent

Reservation* for the Monday 
Lea-rue of Women Voters f a l l  
luncheon must be made by Sat-1 tiatT*'cUui cVi WMU
urdsv noon according to an an- w ick ,n th# chuixh "^rloT . “  “ ^  th- Pampa D is tr ic t .. '. ;  
nouncfmerit bv Mrs. r .  M. CM- The book present« five prob- B1«bop Mertin will pre/urh st 
h^rson. president. The program |cniil co„iron in g  Southern Bap- First ¿lethodiat Church. ^Rorger,

s  r  r-"> < « ^ » ,sr« 5 ii.s r .8 5 ja s-  j s l s : T 5 8 KHall. , . . ..
_ rlsm, and the

(Readers of The News are Invited to send their problems to Grace Mrs. J. D. 8chroedcl, telephone oui."
Friend. Letters not published will be answered personally It stamped, 1604, is accepting reservations and • All these problems." the lead ________ _____
sen-addressed envelope to enclosed. Writers must sign their names, will close the list Saturday noon. c)s pointed out. "can be solved tivitics by preaching at
although they will not be printed without the writer’s permission.) Members are invited to bring bv Christianity, but Chriatian- Methodist Church at

husbands or other guests. A nurs- nv ¡n ¡deal must be Christian- location, Hobart and
ery to to be provided in the ny ¡n operation in the United 730 p.m.. Rev. E. L.
church nursery at no charge to Slntc«. if the Christian forces tor.
mothers. * are to triumph over commu-lsm." j The public is invited t% a te

Following the program, repot ts j The third Wednesday in ”  
w ill be heard on the Finance In-1 vember, circles will begin
stitute In Amarillo, attended by j vidual study of the new book, „ ¡ng
eight local LWV members, Mrs. "Scattered Abroad”  bv Dr. E. C. •
Rensls Likert, finance chairman of Routh. The Flr8t Methodlst C‘n**ch *"
the League of Wcanen Voters of Mrs. H. M. Stokes, p r e s i d e n t ,  ^ °rgcr has just completed, a new
the United 8tates, was to come presided at the meeting, and in- sanctuary  and invites thp people o f
ft cm Ann Arbor, Mich., to conduct troduced program leaders.

.. the institute. ------------------------—

£ £  ,  eredtor ^ r ' ^ iv .  « • “  a*a "°w  «*•  P n r ic L l  P n i l l i r i l  H a g
opened*" It m iy  not be the conducted in Pam pa under r a i T S f t  L O U I lC l i  H a S
v J League sponsorship. Unit

Dear Grace Friend: _ . . .  , . ___
I read your column In the peper ell the time and ’ have benefited 

In many ways from your advice to others. 1 would like you to ex
plain a little'more for me about a will. . A .. _  ___

You answered an Inquiry a short time back about the California 
laws on writing a wlU. Once you slated that In California you don t

need witnesses for ̂ ’our will and In

VOLUNTEERS In chest X-ray service, In progress at the J . C. Penney store Include 
representatives of local women's organizations. Mrs. Mildred Lafferty and Mrs. C L. 
McKinney are in charge of assignments for women volenteers. The first person to be 
X-rayed Thursday was Mrs. Eloise Braly, standing. In cnarge of registration at that 
time were, left to r ight, Mrs, Earl C. Casey, Presbyterian Auxthary; Mrs. E L. 
Campbell, Twentieth Century Club; and Mrs. E. L. B.ggerstaff, Presbyterian Auxiliary. 
The free service is to be sponsored by the State Health Department »trough Saturday.
It takes a maximum of threee minutes for the X-ray process. (News o o)_________ -___

Catholic Hospital In 
Germany Fights Drugs

WASSENBURG, Germany (IP) — 
A quiet, small hospital run by 
Catholic nuns In the remote 
forests of Northwest Germany 
is one of the main centers in 
the ftght against drug addiction.

The hospital Is the only asylum 
for women drug and alcohol ad
dicts in Germany. Twelve hun
dred women and girls have been 
under treatment here during the 
last few years.
. West German health officials 
are full of praise for the asy
lum anil Its management. "With 
some 60.000 drug addicts and 
three times as many alcoholics 
running loose in West Germany 
the lUlle nuns of Wasscnberg 
have done everything they could 
to help us fight tlie dope wave," 
one official pointed out.

Alcoholism and ding addiction 
have Increased greatly i f f  West 
Germany in recent years. A large 
proportion of all alcohol and drug 
addicts are : youths and women.

another you said Ihet many states 
require three wttneises.

Whai I  want to know is this. My 
husband and I have property in 
California where we live and we 
wish to make e will leaving every, 
thing to the other. So If anything 
should happen to on* Ihe othar 
would not have any trouble about 
the property.

Now, If wa draw up our own 
will should we each draw a separ
ate one leaving the property to the 
other or should we just draw up 
one will and both sign it.

Would it be better if we had 
witnesses sign it7 if  we did have 
witnesses could they be a brother 
and his wife? They would not 
share in any way or have any in
terest In the property. It would 
just be a favor for us.

It Is very Important to know 
soon because we are going on a 
trip and as we art gelling on in 
years we realise something might 
happen to one of u .̂ We want to 
atttend to this before « «  leave.

I will be very grateful to you for 
telling us how to write our own 
wills.

Mrs. H. E. M.
Dear Mr*. M.

In California a holographic will, 
one written entirely by the testator 
(person leaving the property) does 
not need any witnesses. All you 
would have to do Is take a per
fectly blank piece of paper with 
no printing on It whatsoever and 
date rit, write out that you leave 
all of your property to your hus
band In the event of your death.

It Pays Creditor 
To  Be Pleasant

OKLAHOMA CITY (JP) -  Wait!

«M tv  old thing you think it « .- ' Installation Oi
ill collectoia are writing more 2005 Charles, on second and fourth < i n r n  _ _  

pleasant totters every day. iTburs-lavs at 9:30 a.m.; U n 11 ItJO Z -D J  U t t lC e r S
Why? It'a just psychology! |Two me,,u  wilh Mrs. H. H.
A nasty letter demanding that!Hahn. 814 Somerville, second and 

a man in debt pay up---or else— fourth Tueadays at 9:30 a m.;
Unit Three meets with Mrs. J.D.
Schroedel. 1101 N. Frost, second 
end fourth Fridays at 9:30 a.m.;
Unit Four meets in the E. J.
O’Brient home, 823 Somerville, on

people down and Methodist Cluircb, Pampa, ( t  * 
p.m. • -•»

He will conclude the

----------------- end
No- the services at Harrah In ’ th i  af- 

indi- ernoon and St. Paul in the eve-

the Pampa area to see their new 
sanctuary and to worship with 
them next 8unday and hear Bish
op Martin. ><->*;

--------------------3. Ml , -Ml

Faithful Workers:"
I Class Names Leaders

rubs him the wrong way. It makes 
him determined to hold out just 
as long as he can—and still stay 
out o% jail.

But a friendly reminder—well 
that's different. Old Joe Debtor 
begins to think he'a been kind of 
a heel negelecting you ao long.

William R. Butteifreld, 41-year- 
old author, teacher and lecturer, 
is on a cross country tour try
ing to convince bankers, c re d it ., .. . .  . . .  .. League members and husbands. p arn. . n
associations and others that the ,nH nmf.a.innai wntn.n

Mrs. V. J. Jamieson, president, j. First Baptist Church Faithful 
and- other new leaders of th e , Workers class met recently in the

11 home of Mrs. J. H. Tucker to 
,he install officers for 1982. ’

Parish Council were Installed at! 
a meeting this week In
Par™,h t Leaders include Mrs. Jaimes Cul-

The follow,ng officers were an- prMlde„t ; Mra. Jo* Brown.
nounced recently: Miss Evelyn vice . pieatdent; Mrs. 8 ..T . Hal-

M rf
______ ______  ....________vlce-pres-

with Mrs. 8ilcr Faulkner. 1029 m'antaHnn m° nr| Laycock’ parlia (ident. and Mrs. Don Pumphrey; 
Marv Ellen, on the second and lf. associate; Mrs. Bill Green, ie l lo v
fourth Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. Committee chairmen Include ship vice - president, assisted by

The group meeting at the £ { £ „  T .  A HoHenbkk a ®  J* m ! “ " l  °Bu “ • ^ T r  *M  S T  
OBrient home is comprised o f l l u „H 1 ^  holn? seo’ etarv tw is te d  i y  M r^

the second and fourth Mondays ^ h' I Z  p« n' a8SOciate vice-president;
.m l Unit F „ .  w t H  S ï * ’ ’ Î ” ™ , ™ hÏ Î .  J : M

friendly approach is the best 
way to separate a man from his 
cash. •

Butterfield has written 14 books 
and 90 magazine articlea on the

Business and professional women 
are meeting In Mrs. Faulkner’s 
home. ,

Jr., legislature; Mrs.
Lynn Boyd, library and litera
ture; Mrs. James Pogue, press 
chairman; Mrs. Jerry, Williams 
and Mrs. Wade, youth; Mrs. J. P.

subject. H ’s telling creditors to A t  J u l N a r d  S c h o o l  O f  
appeal to your pride—your better 1 . . , . . . . . .
nature. I t ’s not what you s a y - In 'M U S IC  I n  N e w  Y o r k

ß  ,  ,  r \  . I “  s i  a n n u  JV I IS .  W t t l i C ,  j U U t l l i  « U S ,  al • A •

p e t t y  D O y n t O n  E n r o l l e d .  Brown, Christian doctrine; a n d

THOUGHTS
Plain-dealing is a jewel.

-W illiam  Wycherly 
Come give us your plain deal

ing fellows who never from hon
esty shrink.

- Anonymous
all is done.

Plain • dealing ia the best when 
Be honest, be true to  thyself.

a letter asking for money that 
counts, he claims. It ’s the way 
you say It.

Butterfield concludes with this 
hard reminder to creditors every
where :

"M ake your letter reasonably 
brief. No debtor enjoys a collec
tion letter; enough to want to 
read a long one."

Mrs John Frisbt? spiritual <le 
velopment

Out • going president is Mrs. 
Mias Betty Boynton has been WaIt,er  Pung> Last year’s vice- 

accepted and enrolled in ,h e , P ^ d c n t  was Mrs. Laycock. 
Julllard School of Music in N ew 1 Hostesses for the meeting were 
York City, It wa* learned here Mrs Wyndell Cox. Mrs. Leonard 
today. I White and Mra. Laycock, About

A 1982 graduate of Oklahoma 32 attended.
City University, Mlsa Boynton I ----------- ---------- —
is studying voice under M ack1 When typhoons twice stopped 
Harell, a member of the Metropolt- the Mongols from Invading Japan 
tan Opera. She s t u d i e d  with in the 13th Century, the Japan 
Harell a part of last summer in 'ese have called them "kamikaze' 
Aspen, Colo or "divine wind."

1 by 
J.'TfcElmer Wilson. Mrs: A. C. Tanner, 

publicity; and Mrs. C. V f  McGin
nis. stewardship vice president.

Mrs. Harvey Downs gave the de
votional. Present were Mmes. Cul
pepper, Clark. Brown, Cfltoholm, 
Wilson. Green. Tanner, C. L. Cud- 
ney, H. G. -Sharp, and M r s .  
Downs, a guest.

ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

St.Josepn]
^  A S P IR IN ^

WORLD’S LARGEST SELLER AT 10c

% 1 t

lo o k ! THEY’RE HERE!

-R U »1 S 3 }U 0 3  * t »U 1 0 3  £ £  » A O
1S31U03 X;neoq sir  uom. aqs 'sd iv  
ue,i*H »m  ui ousaaw »V  , .Z W  

««iw.. «■ »R papJBM* 
uoqqn aqt s^etdfip aqs se ‘¿uso
-snx jo ‘I«»!D *lRl°ia PI0-«aX 
-61 jo aoBJ aqj oiojj sejeipeJ 
isauKidcji—31IIAI8 AH010IA

KPDN

those wonderful new ■

S h i p  n  S h o r e  bouses
I  2  *  to 3**

80 many sparkling styles with beautiful 

custom detail«. . .In ever lovely, ever washable 

combed cotton«. Whites, bright«, pastels. . .exclusive 

new shirting stripes, checks, plaids. Hl-low Peter Pan 

or Johnny collars. t .losg or Short sleeves. Sizes 30 to 40.

J340 On Your J)U1
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1:00—Say It with Music 
1 :2.'i—News
I :.!0—I’aula Stone

—Songs of Our Times 
2:00—Lynn Murray Show 
3:00—Itay Bl«< h 
4:00—Tunes for Teens 
4:4.>—Coach's Interview 
5:00—lireen llornel 
5:30—Wild Bill lllekok 

8:50—Cecil Brown 
ii:00—Kulton Lewis.
• :15—Rpnrti------------------------------
<:2.'>— Harvester Sketches
* :30—Tomorrow's Football 
-: 45—Funny I‘seers.
1:00—I .oral News
7:15—Fete W elhorn___.________ __
7 :30— News
7:35— Mutual Newsreel 
7:48—Lullaby Lana 
*:00—Football 

10:00—News •
10:18—Milt Morris 
1« ui —Variety Time 
10:55—News
11:00—Sports Final - ' 
ll 166— New-SATURDAY A. M.
4:5*—Sign On
6:00—Family Woislilp Hour.
4:15—Hank Thompson 
4430—News 
6:35—Western Music 
4:55—Weather Report 
7:00—Musical clock 
7 ¡30—News 
7:46—Catholic Hoc- 
4:00—Know Your City 
1:30—Wax Works
1:00—Baptist Hour__________
»:30—Music for today 

10:40—American Cancer Society 
10:18— Kzcurslons In Science 
41:30—Farm Program 
11:00—Extension Service 
11:15—Quest Star 
41:30— PTA Prognm 
11:45—News
13:00—Mon on the Farm 
12:30—F^Mia Arnold Show 
1:15—Notre Dame ve. Purdue 

2:30—Pletler Party 
3:46—News 
4:00—Dunn on Dlsee 
4:88—News
6:00— Proudly Wa Hail 
5:30—Stars for Defense 
6:45—Let's Ho to Town 
4:00—News 
4 15—Sport Review 
4:28— Snorts Memoriae 
4 30—AI Heifer's Rport Digest 
4:45—Serenade In Blue 
7 00—20 Questions 
7 30—MUM Theater of the Air 
1:30—Irombardn Iwnd 
» :Oo—• Tilcage Theater of the Air 

14:00—News 
1018—The Three Runs 
0:3A—Variety Time 
l«:55—Mutual Reports the News 
II-3S— Variety Time
I I  <48—News

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vantine «6 1 5  W . Foster

New »  Used Heme Fumighino*
•  il Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payment*
•  Free Estimate* •  Matter Craft Uphototering

' C We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

APPU ANC ES PH.1644
. Your Aufhorizod Doolor For 

•  MAYTAG «  CftOSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Sendee Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Fronci.

Phone 666Commercial Printing
•  Business •  Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery O Boehlets 
8oo Us First for Fins Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

OFFICIAL TESTING STATIO N-Ph. 366
Moko Suro Your Cor la SAFE!

•rln« 1» NOW To 
Cutkorson Chevrolet, Inc

212 N. iollord Phono 364

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
CompaHtiy« Bids -  Guaranteed Work

-------------------- I  IsSM w J a to.--- -O- ^ — ---^-0-0__ _______LICeftN o  w  BOBd^O »iBCtTICI8B

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
N.l. Corner Hughoa IMg. Phono 200 - 5043

R O O F I N G O L D  A N D  
N E W

BEPAfRINO — ALL WORK GUARANTEED

aa Tear*
OI.EN COX J. D. WALKER

Ht S. Nelson
PAMPA ROOFING CO.

Phon* 417» M, lltAK

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed tint Joka —  
Ovorhoula On ludfOt Won

110 W. Kingamlll
—  Proof

K Tone U|*a
¡n (¡nânepRu I «  II

THE OUTSTANDING DRESS OF THE SEASON

Our Cinch Belt Coat Dress

In Six
Or In

Ply Bengaline Faille
t ’ y Î ,‘S ' v-i » ? .*

Burlington^ Rayon

Pic and Rib Suiting Fabric.

**»»•

SIZES 10 to 16 ONLY
> • »4

fai l le . . . .
W

SLACK o RED •  BLONDE 
NAVY o AQUA 0 ROSE

Pic and Rib

o GREY o BLUE •  BEIGE

MALIC____

« M A IL  ORDERS«««
'f j

ADDRESS. • * . * * t e * a e * * * * o o # * e *#**4 eiMMtfl wj
‘CITY....... - • • ̂  %

FABRIC .. .................. COLOR____
*; j

.  T5? -a, :
» 1

SIZE ....... t V .
C.O.D. □ CASH □  CHECK Ò M.O. 1

rtlASt A00 Ue FOR POST AGI 

ANO INSURANC« *■

mashtaMotoAaaao

T I*

I k y



P a g e  8  PAMPA NEWS, F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  ! ? ,  j r f c a

D R A T -' ?V lH Y.M A SO R  HOOPLEf YO U E G A D , M R S .
G A R N e y / - —  J 1
6 P O T r - T T / i — - 7  
g o o d  e v e n i n g /

, R E M A R k A B L E , ^ 
S SOT YOU PRIÖHT- 
\  ENED ME, TOO, '

I T S  J U S T  C O IN C ID E N C E  ) T H E W S  
T H A T  O N  A  D A V  W IT H  
A  » < 3  D E M O N S TR A TIO N  /DEADLINf 
601N' O N  T H E Y  G IV E  )  AR O UN D
A L L  T H ' G U Y S  ABOUND» X 'EM / 
C L O S E  A  J O B  T H A T ’L L  (

___K E E P  T H E IR  H E A D S  I l ]T
V X . O R  N O S E S  IN J  (
V t S T V . A  H O L E /  y-rTl \

W O R D  IN «, 
1 TO O L . S T E E L .  ^ 
D E V E L O P M E N T, 
A S  Y O U  W IL L  

. S O O N  S E E  J
h e r e  ... r

YOU PRECIOUS OWING! WE YOU GOING 
TO KGM  ISING ONG OP THOSE NERVOUS 

É H W  FATHERS TH IS  EARLY?

HOVU’O
"Th i s

Ö IM L E T -
e y e o

A L M O S T  S C A R E D  T H E  -<¿1  
W i t s  o u t  o p  m e  w i t h  

. T H A T  C R A T /  c o s t u m e  fß  
\  — ~  A R E  Y 0 O 6 O I N Ö  

V  TO  l o d g e  m e e t in g
ÌS T r -v O R  3 0 S T  R E H E A R S  
M  \ \  IF*© S O M E  E L F I N  

'  M  M IS C H IE F  F O R  ’
r m  v V l  H A L L O W E E N  ?

NOTHING.
h o t w n s k t a il
* CHRISTY. >

EXCEPT THAT WRIGHT JUST CALLED
long d s t a h c e . h ey  sending  m e  to
SOUTH AMERICA. MAYIE FOR SEVERAL
MONTHS... AND l  DONT WANT TO

r  mercy i 5 s r % “ 2 * 2 “  A
T'iA HAT UCiDi«< tJLk. " 1'UNC.

•ul, > 
WHAT'S 

wr.ONO?

(S N O O P
X  E N  E R
■ ? S P O T  : 
1} M E  Ifsl 
7 MV O L D  
4  H I S H -  
/  L A N D  
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OH, TH E Q I TWINS DON’T  
MIND SKINS SCPhJVtfTED 
TWSV'WB VB*V POPULAR, 
BUT I L L  see IP I  CAN GET 
ACT LEAST O N E TO THROW 
TO YOU WOLVBS f  |

I OK, D O  VOL/.» r  DON'T 1  
i / r t  r/VE LO O K  P * * e  M  
OAVE THEMf I  COULD ■  

KEEP O N » AWAY PDOM N
H IM ......O U T  TW O  WOULD]me a  AHroaLEM •

YOU'LL HAVE HUNDREDS 
AT THAT B A L L  .* WHAT 

DIFFERENCE W OULD 
L TW O MORE AAA*tE ?..... 
r  OR CNE. AT LEA S T ? ,

E I T H E R -------
ONE »

^W*4V.,EB...I HARDLV )
KNOW TH E M  f..... <Cl

BESIDES, THE GUEST 
LIST IS ALREADV MADE 
UP* THERE JU ST ISN'T 
ANV MORE ROOM  f / 

REALLV t ____ INVITE TWINS
YOU HAVE TO ASK 

BOTH OP ‘EM ,
' '" v  c h u c k  !  -jc;

S t ’S  T H A T  AiOSE-u-lTCXi? WILLIAM.

% D D (N
CASTING AGZNCy, HUH? 
M U S T BE SOM EBODY 
BEHOI6IN' F&R A  P A K T ,- 
IN A  FLAY. ^  J

5ANDB A, MV DEAIT, YOU M UST 
A S  STANISLAVSKY SAID, PRO
J E C T  YOURSELF. YOU ABE 
N O T A  "THIEF IN A  H O TE L  
BOOM, YOU ABE A  CMAMPEB-

( H E S  GOING TO  M ISS  
H IS  W A L L E T  

. «  (  a l l  D A V  LONG

---------- - M i

MV P A N T S '
MAID AMOVING EFFICIENTLY
f r o m  o n e  s u it e  t o  a n o t h e r .

—  W UFPV LIP ‘ 
D A G  W O O D ' H  E l 
COM ES O U P  B U u

CASTINU
AGENCY Mtiallc

ward.
8*7.

C b w r
lady's
watch
return
w a rt«
Thut.

r I  A M . .
AMD I  THINK 
TH EY 'RE  A 
COUPLE O F  

B A C K  
l N U M B E R S

S T O P  S T A R IN S  
AND T H I N K / .

NOWADAYS WE S T A R T  
W IT H  T W O  B IL L IO N  

.P L U S  T W O  B I L L IO N /TAXE IT EASY, YOUR 
\  H.EHNESS,WATET
) IS COMING!
I YOU'LL BE ./ 

A — , OKAY , /

I O T I
Servit
Inquli

WHAT
T H " p

t Attent 
netta i 
bi anil 
•nt! > 
cepted 
“ ur e 

• public 
with 
dm la 
with i 
quick 
Imniei 
canti I 
aiatan 
référé

« T ®
CAPYAÎM  E A S Y '. , MB. McKEE EXPECTS ME TODAY. 
HOW FO R TUN A TE! \ MR. MILSOM. IM  WAITING TO  
YOU'RE TH E VERY [TAKE FLIGHT 27. THE ONE YOU
WAN I  NEED TO A - --------- m CAM E IN OM . r  r r "
HELP WE FOR /  / '"• **'— i r ---------- I
A FEW PAY;v! y  \  / V

TH AT FLIGHT WILL T THEN CALL WcKEE. IF HE 
BE DELAYED WHILE CAN SPARE YOUi WEET WE 
ANOTHER PLANE IS V aT  THE HOSPITAL A T ONCE!
WADE READY. THIS V ~ _ _  -------------- frVL----------
ONE HAS A BROKEN J ^ 1 /  
w w iw p o w . y  f -

HE DIDN'T SAYX THEN HELP HtW BY ALL 
WHAT. IT  W AS \WEANS. EASY! IT MUSI 
ALL ABOUT.MR. I BE VERY IMPORTANT OP 
WcKEE...OMLY /mAPDIE WH-SOM WOUlDW' 
TH A T IT  WAS i t a  REQUEST YOU! 

U R G E N T! --------w ^ a ^

FOLLOW  US, V 
B R U TU S . W E'LL 
GRAB S O M E  . 

\ F O R  Y O U - >

T H E  KIDS RAN . BU T 
T H E Y  G R A B B ED  T H E  

W IC N E H S  F IR S T .. .  
LO M E ON W E ff  

\  L A N  ¿ W IP E A  J  '

RUN FOR HOMEOLO B R U TU S  I
DICK. BEFO R E
I H A I P.HUH
JU M P  . u:> ,

SCARING ll .T M  
GfIFf W llH  H l^  
HlDI 0U-. PAN -

buali
Phot

ea ti 
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othei
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, fe t'
^y ja J  lJ y >  m /a j ì ) O tt\ »W t\ N  NÖOI  THiKTS. VTATOCRAWX^OO, 

C O U Y.O  VOIVL J tS N T  ST .OAMSANXs? Y\ 
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S O O T S  H A S  
T A W V Û  ASOOT 
ÔOIKNG O N  
A  O N tT

...SO  LETS  SHOVE OFF 
FORTH STADIUM AND 

W ITNESS TH* r** W  SLAU G H TER^  1

FOR DAYS IV E 
CHECKED TH 

v  PASSENGER 
Z !-  USTS OF EVERY 
V i  INCOMING ' 

PLANE FOR 
OZARK AND 

^  OINAH, tJ  BUT WITH 1 
NO L U C K .. J

ANO HOW DO WE ] 
STACK UP AGAINST 

h , , TH Ù0MOHS
8 y 3 2 3  c o a c h  t

vn .m . n vn  •
LOSE BY MORE THAN 
3  TOUCHDOWNS ^  

■ IF WE GET TH 
BREAKS ,r... y ~

* BUT IF WE \ /  
HAD OZARK IKE \/l 

IN OUR BACK- )k\ 
FIELD WE y »J \  
ANIGHT E VEN \ ¿M
.  u p s e t  y w
J [ ’ EM / /JL 1

NOON.STORMY... 
JUST TWO HOURS 
. BEFORE GAME
! T IM E  T -

WE DIP A GOOD Y  WELL, t « U  T  
JOB TONIGHT, j KEEP CHECK»» 
BOVS! I PONT \  ON THEM CVtfiY 
THINK ANT OF 'EM \ NIGHT, UNCLE PW. 
WILL BE CAUGHT I -JUST TO BE , 
NAPPING NOW? A .  SAFE! 1

T.MEV POM'T COME / I  KNOWIT, TOM! V, 
MIJCH POMBER /  -0UTHEHAS -  

THAN HIM,PHK.! ) OVER EOO RELATlVES 
» .  X X  IN THE COUNTVfANP
W i H f X  f r f A  THEV'RE a llo f  ^  
r i i  M i  II fi VOTINO A G E ! ^

WELL, BE SURE X  Z WILL, PHIL! I ’M W  
VOO HEEP AWAKE,) CARRYING THIS ^  
Mi FUDDLE! J  BOTTLE OF SMELLING 

¡k- SALTS NOW-ALP
¡ t& l  WHEN I  FEEL PPOV/SV,
B A T JUST TAKE A ^

I THINK WE CAN SKIP) HE SHOULD T 
THE FAREWELL POINT / BE,TOM 

AREA, MICKEY! C -BUT I  THINK { 
M?FUPPLE SHOULD \ WE OUGHT TO 
CERTAINLY BE ON HIS) CHECK ON HIM 
k TOES NOW! TOQ AS LONG AS

____WE CHECKED ON
« E W / ^ Z Z Z V V  THE OTHERS. >

WB'VE (oOT AWAI2A TO  THANK- F OK. 
GLOWING SAN/VlGTEfZ ANO VANE,POC. 

> S Y r^ k . G iv e  THE TUBE'S'
■ Ù S Ì  P C 1 W E K !

PUSH THE FU EL  
„TOWAIZP THE  

SHIP^ IH lS . r -  
G ET  GOING? J k WHIFF!

W H A T A  M E S S  T H I SBu t  w h e w  a  t e c n a  g e r
IS IT WHEN AM ADULT DOES 
SOMETHINCr WRONG LVECV- 
BODY SAyS,"WHAT A  MESS

L i ------------------------------------ -

W H A T ’S  THIS G EN ER A I ION 
- 7  C O M IN G  T O  ?  «--------- -

AND HE DIDN'T  
M A K E * 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 
HE L O S T  I T —

-A N D  B E S ID E S  IT  WAS '  
ME .W HO T O L D  IT  TO  YOU 
V E S T E R D A V r^ k V ----------------

' ~ — o r

y AN D  IT  W ASN'T FLORIDA, 
IT  WAS CALIFORNIA A N D  
IT WASN’T  A BOAT BUSINESS, 
lT  WAS A CO A T BUSINESS'

f TO BEGIN 
.W ITH " iT  
W A S N 'T  

I 6 U S , I T  
. WAS JO E !

'A IN ’T  I T  A W FU L 
HOW PEOPLE r ;  
G E T  T H IN G S /
T W I 5 T E C V  ^

MUTT, DiD YOU 
HEAR A BO UT G uS' 

HE WENT TO
f l o p  id a  , b o u s h t
A BOAT euSINESS 

•AND MADE*!COOC

F e l l o w  t w i r p e r s  ! t h a t * R 1 
in  P R I W T  d e f in it e l y  o o e s N  
STAND FOR. R O M A N C E /

( SM A Ctc) HERE'S YOUR.
R o m a n c e  in  a d v a n c e

M o w  d 'y a  Like t h a t / PRIWT
iS M6RBLY T W IR P  SPCLLCP

I  HAVE IT/ 
PROMISE 
ROMANCE- 

IP WE
TREAT/ J

L - l o v e l y - —
J U S T  .

L-LOVELY L--------,
N

7 / v  t ^ a t
/  /  CASS,I'M  
r / WASTING 

I TIME STAND 
> V ING HERE I

' HOW I 
; COMB? 1  
) TFteGB ^  
AIN T SOT 
A  MARK  

Y ON 'EM/,

1 W A S  
WONDERIN'

WHAT A 
HAPPENER 
T' PETUNIA / 
SHE AIN'T 
PCEN IN 
THIS VVEEX '

BACKWARI DREAMOISU ', YCAM. BUT WHAT 
E» DOES IT MEAN? 

BEFORE ©ONG FOR 
THESE CARDS X y  

WANT TO  KNOW X V  
WHAT P R IW T  U rL  
STANDS FO R/

n u , .  ■ 
ISN'T 
T H A T

•--------- ’  Y O U ’R E  --------------- >
ABSO LU TELY RQ W T 

- i D E A R ? w ____ >
r  t  W A S  
T A L K I NIS A C O Î I

’ C L E A N

y i  / / Il a*  y

V  A

x y ' tb

, 0  J X Tl,ßN PO ivv the
/V Ü /  POWER OF YOUR
( J / HELM ET IZADIO,

I IHIB, A N P  P O N 'T -N
A T R Y  TO CALL.
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Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
V »  P a n in «  B a l ly  i f a ro

CUbMUiod oda ara aucaptmi until I 
d.m. rot wwktlii> publication ou same 
da/ Mainly About Psopla ada until 
lit:*# a.m. Uaadllna tor dunday pupal 
—Claaairiad ada U  noon Saturday 
Mainly About Paopla I p ra. Saturday

Tho Pampa H im  mil not ba ra 
aponsibta tor mora than una day on 
anora appaarma .n mis taaua. Call in 
Immediaiaty wlian yoa (Ind an arra, 
ban baan mads

,Ct-AUIPIgt> M T U  
Monthly Itala — t i l t  pat una par 
nioinb ina copy changat. 

tMimmnm ao thres a pot nr Unas.) 
i Day — U s par Una 
I L>aya—»Jo pai una pat day 
I  Days—17o par Una pat day.
« Uays—l*n par Una par day. 
a Day*—16c per Una par day.
« Data Mo par Una par day 
I Uaya tor longer/—tic par Una

Personal
•  ijCOHOUC  AnonÍmoua meats each

_  _ ■  iW o ’clock.

>WMAT
'*L fr5

mawt. t orate W orm  lildg. Ph. M U
"5 Special Notices 5
.  --------- W l ' i U K B  akx»----------
% OD(Nni u n 'u WbisinatM s t o r k

Rportaman'a H'--d< -ISriera______
Monuments

T À IfP Â - Ki o n ü m k n t ' ôôT
<01 JO. HARVESTER, PHONK UM  
kiUWARD PORAN, OW NKK-MUH. 

Monumenta & Markara »37.60 to 16000. 
On Call M hra. at lilt. Port Granit« 
*  Marble Co. SU W. Francia

33 33Radiator Shop
"IF~ FOU BOIL. BIU” ^ “ Pampa 

Itadlator Shop, corner Somerville A 
Pouter Phone 6026. ___ _ _ _ _ _

tv k U IBCIAUZB In spraying. Tar 
mile control. tree work. Walker fra» 
8urg«r> Phu'ia 476».________________

34 Radio Lab 34
ffA WlCTNS RADIO LAB. Phone- 2$. 

Repair un ail radio m u . including 
?»i radios and T V ee

15 Plumbing and Heating 35
Gene Smith's Plumbing Service

Have Money — Call 4672
H. GUY KERBOW C07~

Ali Kinds I li lt hie — Horvire '* 
PHONK >3»< —_86i* S. FAULKNER

p 6 r a l l . t o u r  p l u m b in g  n b b d s
Call Joa a Plumbing Co.. 716 W 
Fostea Phone 111. _________________

36 Air Conditioning 36
DES MOORE TIN  SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, air-conditioning 
Phone 102______  220 W. Klngemlll
40 Moving • Transfer 4(
B bcK ‘8 frh A t fS ilW Y T a O V llM r in

surad. Local. Iona dlatanca. Compaia 
prlraa. 610 8 Olllaaple Ph. 656ft 

hauling, aatia
___________  We are d«p*nd

Able. 203 East Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.
R O Y F r EB—Moving 

faction guaranteed

BRUCÉ and SON 
rag«
■ the i

Transfer —  $ton
A croa» the »treat or aerosa the nation j J \y * '¿'o» ter

¿3 Lou rd ry  63
BARNARD Steam Laundry la now at 

1007 *. Bnrnea. Ph 2001. Wet wash. 
flufl, flnlah. Pick-up \ Oallrary. 

WELLS HELP U-SELP Laundry 
Upan 7:20 A M. Wet Wash. Ituug1 
Dry. Soli water. 723 E Craven.

I lVU'i"8 LAUNDRY Help Ur-Selfy 
and (Iniah. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash SOI Sloan Ph. 3327

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
""Wat Wash Rough Dry"

• t m. to 6:30 p.tn Tuea. Wed Frl 
Opan to 7130 pm Mon. Tkurs. 

Closed Saturday
¡M I  Atchlaon ______ Phone 406

IRONING DONE” ui my horn« reason- 
aide. 713 .V .\ .11 r,, M l*

68 Household Goods 68
3 GAS circulating healer» lor sale. 

Ph. 1661-W or »ee at 1300 Christine. 
Just Received New Shipment cl

Dearborn Gas Heaters
They are touch cool with safety 
catdnel that gives abundant heat, 
yel won't scorch walla, drape» or 
furniture. >'

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
• COMPANY

Newton Furniture Store
p h . am do» vv. p o s t e r

ELECTRIC washing machines, $-Tj.uU 
up Terms. £Jh. 1U44. IMneitari 
Lonier Co. 112 E Franc 1«.

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69

916 W. Brown Ph 934

10 Loot and Found
LOUT: keys on ring.' 2 large, some 

»mallei. Poaalbly in Klllarney. Ho
ward. Leave at l'ampa Newa or call
X»7. ________

LOST1: P i iVlay, in downtown district, 
lady’s while, gold Whitmore wrist 
watch on mack hand. Reward for 
return to l ’ampa Newa or call Sch
warts Iron Works, corner West & 
Thut. Pr ~  —

f l

Nursery
W ILL KEEP amali children

la, Kb 
1304

"41

Phone USO. B o» 112«.
Financial 11

START 
LION 
.LI ON/I

H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 «  Klnaxm'n «h ..»w  x*»-147»
Ï1
i W

«usinas» Opportunity
s x o r

13
or ic a »«: Independent 

Service Station, dolng good burines». 
Inqulre 412 K. Frédéric or ph. 4124.
SOUND OPPORTUNITE
DISTRI BUTORS — DEALERS 

W ANTED IN PAMPA 
Attention ail pensons wanting a busi
ness of your own or zeeklng to 
brauch out, tiomethlng new, differ
ent! Automatic MerciiandlHera. Ac

re and Rmall burine*», 
llon’a nuccea» due to

cepted by large and »mall buxine»», 
^ur organisation’s »uccexx due to 

a public’s quick acceptance combined
with a proven program and pro
duits Tnl« is not to ba confused 
With a “get-rlch-qulck” scheme, but 

id high earnings are

ABVALL 
1 IT toiler 
ORTANTORsrar1

quick returns and 
Immediately possible. 31980 modest 
cash required to start. Financial as
sistance te expand. Bank and other 
referent s exchanged. Write or tele
graph to—

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE  
P. O. Box 2483 

DALI,AS. TEXAR °
I I A U tY  SHOP for aale, 

business. Kn

rs
_ _ _ _ Doing good

______ Sacrifice due to Illness.
Phone 3910 or 36M-J.

f5  Instruction
illGH SCHOOL — Mtudv at home, 

earn diploma, enter college or nurs
es training. Same tlandard texts aa 
tired by best resident schools. Many 
other courses. Writs American 
School, Box »74, Amarillo, Texas.__

f l  Booutv Shops 18

lSA *6 ?  V\| 
U C *  Fl 
O HHUfc j 
X .H  9 «  1 
X f t  AW t I*

Sl’EtTALS on ail permanent«. Plmne 
6640 for appointment or Information 
Cecil’s Beauty Shop, 73» Sloan. 

,V?)R A SOFT lovely permanent call 
»910; Lot Violet or Bsrnadln# atyla 
your hair. 107 W, Tyng.

IT’S TIMS) for a new permanent Keep 
. . . . .  v .i. — e’.l groomed. Virginia'# 

. 406 N Chriatp. Ph
your hair 
Beauty

& Fumala Help Wanted
INtteLLfoBFRT

22
MATURE, INTELLIGENT Woman 

to train aa assistant In cuatomar 
service department. Top pay, I  day 
week. CaU 10M-W-S between 4:10 
and 6:20. ____________

t^ANTfcb: Refined unencumbered
woman to stay In home, cars 
illdren, some housework and

whlto ____
for chlldrei 
cooking. M 
Write Box
News.

Must furnish 
D-4 c/o Pai

retaren

.WEIL
'nerum*.yHCvillNr
iM EVERY 
MCUPWL j 
TT0 BE

toAlttfeiS'wanted. X upin iT  
OwenaCafa, IIS W. Foster.

w Sowing 30
# IL Ï i_p o  Sewing for little girls. 600 

N. Warren. Phone I7M-Warren._Phon«»7»l 
O and altération. Buckles and

___« _  _____  ________ In tny
home. Be 1«need meals, good care, 
fenced 1 -k yard. 1304 Garland.
Phone 3639-R.____ - ._________

WILL KEEP children by day nr hour 
In mv home, 1020 East Jorden, ph. 
2458-M. .

W ILL KEEP small child in nice 
hnme, balanced meals, excellent ref 
erences. love and care. Ph. 2428-J.

42 Paintmn Pcner Hn<*
J. R. KING. CONTRACTBTft 

Painting, Paper Hanging, Decorating

V. E. DYER 
Painting and Papering 

800 N. Dwight Phone 493«

43 Concrete Work 43
FOR ALL types concrete work, »ea 

S. L. Oibbay. 86» S. Sumner. Ph. 
476-W.

46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46
DRrlvs-Way gravel, scicen rock, lop 

soil and sand. Call 4005. Guy W.
James.______ _____________________
CARTER’S Sa n D AStt) V,RAVEL 
Drive way mat< rial and lop soil. 

Fertiliser. 113 N Rumntr. Phone 117»
48 Shrubbary

Used Home Freezer. 3137.50 
JOE HAW KINS REFRIGERATION 
848 W. Foster Phone 554

P 0 Ï ”  Your Toys In layaway at Fir«- 
_atone Stores. 117 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2119.

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182 95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169 45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Wards!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

70

They’l l  D o  I t  Every T im e »—____ By Jimmy Hado
616 PILE-UP MERE "-BUT Y E S -lT S  
GORWBUFS5S BALL-DULLARD, THE 
F'PTM-STRIh'/3 END, FELL OM IT-"» 

X REC06MI7.E HIS FOOT STICKING 
OUT, 8/  -ME EXTREM ELY LOW 
HEELS-BUT HOW HERE'S MV 
G O O D  FRIEHD AMD CO-WORKER  
TO R L L > O U  IM—U H --E R — W  

GOOD FRlENlD--JOE 
SCUPPER  —

GLIBLIP KHOWS 
, EVERY PLAYERS 
NAME,WEIGHT AH' 

FAMILY TREE- 
BUT HE DON’T

KNOW HIS 
STO O G ES 
/NAME-

GLIB JUST GAVE 
HERB A RAISE -  
MOW HE G V E S  
HIM T W O  FREE 

T IC K E TS  TO. 
THE GAM E/

0 ^ 1

, « 3
9 Í& '

¿ÙX

P o S T -
NOT J O E -A N D  
NOT SCUPPER”
IT'S HELPER/ , ^

HERB HELPER^/— <y

HE ONLY 
KNOW6 GUVS’ 
NAMES WHO 
CAN DO H'M 
SOME GOOD",

BAlNnNG 
WORD PICTURES, 
HE CALLS I T -  

HE OÜGHTA GO 
SACK TO BARKING 

ON A  CHINA-

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1952 Pog# »

PR. l\*% KINii Fl.AH IJI; .’iYMH' AilL l.a« WOHI.D PU.HTH RPsr.nVFD

THANX AMD A  TIP OF 
THE HATLO HAT TO 
D ICK  C O LSO N ,

. wrSP,STPETERS8UHSj 
V) FLORIDA

103 REAL ESTATE 
98 Unfurnished Houses

103 103 
98

4 ROOM house, double garage. m\ 
pavement. Inquire 20fl Ward, 
apart men! or phone 2123-J.

:i ilOOM unfurnished house for rent, 
417 Hazel, inquire 421 N. llazel a f
ter C p m.

Z ROOM modern unfurnished house. 
also 2 room furnished apartment.’ 

“  oiie 481 '

Real Estate
FO R SÄ LE

103

318 S. Somerville, l’ hoiie 481-J.

$182.50 FOR KKNT or Sale : I  room unfur
nished house, double garage, 704 IS 
King.snnll For, Information phone 
442 in Borger. Aitar 6 pm call 
221-J. ,

48 7 0  Musical Instruments

104

PRELUDE HOUSE
at

1505 Hamilton
Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanreed

4949 Cess Pools - Tonka
ÒBSSPOOL8 and SËFrÎC TANKS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell Nlta 
Ph. 1487W Dav 360 536 S. Cuyler.

5050 Building Supalies
CEMENT P'nfiDUCTS co. 

Concrete Materials — Concrete Blocks 
318 Price Phone 5425
51« Building Contractor 51a

For Building Contractor
Build New. Remodal, Repair 
Cement Work — F.H A. Loans

Call A. L. King —  Ph. 1540-J
52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
m a R T  your old floors like new at 

low coat. Rent a sender from Mont-
gomery Ward C o . _____________

hE N sdN  Floor Sanding and flnl.h- 
inr. new and old floor». 606 N. Da
vis. Phone 23C0-J.

Í T Bicycle Shops
JACK'S BIKE SHÖP

55

114 N. SUMNER PHONE 423»
C. B.'a BIKE SHOP -  Blnycles and 

tr Icy las repaired. Ph. S6M. 443 K. 
Buka_____________________________

60 Clothing 60
For ra-condltlonlng of 

coats and iackata. tal 
Mack’s Shoe Shop. 101 S. Cuyler. 
Wa replace zippers.

youi leather 
ike them to

61 Motfrowaa 31

l?AMPA bÜRA

N. Zimmer». Ph. »3I6-R.
Ruq Cleaning 32

Rug*
Carpeting and 
In your homo. Ph. 4160

CLEANER*. 
Upholstery, cleaned

Anderson Mattress Factory
Phone 633____________ «17 W. Foster

Laundry 6363
¿'ironing In my

home, 712 Malone. Phone 3721-J.__
fRdNINa DONE In my home. Reason, 

able rates. 120 8 Sumner. Phone 
4830-J. (Formerly »02 E. Jorden)

XTI04 IS'
r

</ TH AT* ft*  
TtLY OOtSNTA nce/

__/

IF VOUTIE SO IN TERESTED f]  
IN HOUSE CLEANING.YOU V  
CAN RUN THAT LAUNDRY J /  
THROUGH THE WASHER (/ /  

AGAIN. AND 6ET /'/*% 
Z J / l  SOME FIRST-HAND Xjyyy 

EXPERIENCE
IN IT..

r f

SMALL« upright piano, with hen«'h, 
excellent condition. Phone 3632. 

W KLL KNOW N 8PINET PIA.\(»S 
Prices begin lit $545. Affordable 
term«. No carrying charge first 12 
months. Used pianos $10 per month. •

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wllllston. 3 Blks. E of 

^H ighland General. Ph. 3KS2 
NF.W and used pianos. For estimate 

call Elmo Hudgins. Ph. 3337-W. 
616 N. Dwight. ______

Tarplev Music Store
Spine**. Grands. Small Upright« 

New and Used Pianos 
113 N Cuyler °hone 620
73 Flowers - Bulb» 73
LOVELY hoqueta, sprays, not plants 

and corsages at Redman Dahlia Gar
dens. Ph. 457, 1025 W. Wilks

75

103 R e a l E sta te  For S a le

2 Good Buys in Homes
LARGE 2# Bedroom modern 

$ 1100 down, $50 month 
payments.

2 BEDROOM home, garage, . . .  , ,  , _.
100 ft. front, $1450 down, |400 Hu9hes Blag. — Ph 
$50 month. Phone 1831.

HUGHES  
Development Co.

200

M4____Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

Full Une Travesta Trailer». Sev
eral good used trailers for sala. 
1213 Frederto St Ph. 6366

r p iM  R E M IN D E R — Citizens o f Clnclnnstl, Ohio, ore rem inded o f 
the tragic conswiuence» o f Jaywalking by th l» grim  littl#  identiB- 
£ t l o " c V r d  t h o X n d .  o f which h . v .  been dUtrlbuted t h r e a t  
ih i  e itv  Those w ho fa ll to heed the rem inder to use the c ro »»- 
S b? rh a S Z  nnAU* com fort of know ing th ^ 'U  be Identlft^ i Ja I 

case o f acc iden t

120 Automobiles For Sole 120
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

GUNTKft MOTOR CO. Ph. 171« fei 
beat tard ear values tn town. Cat 
lot W Wllka *  Sumner. Ph. 44M

A SMALL Trailer Houae for sale, ISoo
(worth much more). See llazle Han- 
zett, 4 block» w«*»t of the school 
house under construction in White 
Deer. Texas. _______ ■

ÑÜBÜTÍ-GO f FEV- PONTIAC
Night Wreckar — Ph. U30 

110 N. Gray Phon» 33n

PRRMA HOME8 INC.. Ph. 2640 
Build Better Homes for Less

MI NDY will ..lit <if town 232 S. Starkwei ther Ward’s Cab. ShopC. H  ______■ ■  _ ,
for a few days. Watch for new ll»l-

JllRx.______  ___ ' __ —
l  ROOM house and hath. Priced 12800 

11000 down. 804 K Locust. Ph. 4053-K

Feed» and Seeds 75
3000 hale* of No. 1 flrut cut alfalfa 

hay. Barney Glenn, route 1, Well
ington. Phone 570-F-2. Wellington.

76 Miscellaneous Livestock 76
FOR SALE: Mlleh cowTvTth 9-mnnth- 

old Durham hull rnlf. Also 9-mouth- 
old heifer ealf. See V. T. Alexander 
9 miles east of Pampa on Miami 
highway.______________________ _______

83 Farm Eauipment 83
J . S. Skelly Farm Stores

801 W. Brown I’hone 3340
Ro g u e  - m il l s  e q u ip m e n t  c o

International Pai ta • Servira 
812 W Brown Phone 1360
89

ONE OF rHE BEST
ScftHH* Itanch hi the X*iUihandle. 

Plenty *wattf ind  grasa. Well im
proved. A good buy.

One Half Section, imurjyed. plenty 
wafer, ready for. wheat. PoftfteNslon 
with sale.

i louses. Bus in onh and 
Income Properly 

K W. CABK. MKAL KSTATK 
Bargains in Real ¿Sstute of All Kinds 
425 Crest _  __ Phone 1046-W

TO PO 'TEXAS  
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105
c o m p l e t e

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
Nights & Sundays Call

Malcolm Denson ...........  2904 W
M. G. Elkins ...................... 114i!l-J
Bob Elkins  ................... 4968

Wanted to Buy
BUŸ that junk fi. C. Ma-

ter.
iy T
Phiione 1051.

92 Slccpinq Roomt 92
POR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n d 

comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or heer 
drinkers are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath, 
from $8.00 up. lllllson Hotel.

Cl e a n  comfonaoie room», oatn or 
shower Phone 9539 Marlon Hotel. 
*07H W Foster.

W ILL  TRADE 4 m tn  modern house 
In Pnmpn for cattle. For Information 
Call 6018-W.

For Sole or Trade:
a pretty good 3 bedroom 
home located at 416 Put- 
viance. Would consider any 
kind of trade, or would sell 
worth the money. Would 
prefer taking a smaller 
•house as down payment, re
gardless of where it is lo
cated. It's vacant, so you 
could move in today.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE
109 W. Kinqsmill Ph. 312

"48 Years In th# Panhandla”

r  r-, I / - f— p, i f ” . .  Owner will carry balance.. E. RICE -  Reol Estate^ ^  M* tor Good Trqd«
I. S. Jameson

Homes —  Farms —  Acreage
Nice roaldence lot, N. Faulkner, re

duced, price $700.
New 2 bedroom home, bullt-ln garage. 

Buy this home. You'll he the first 
to live In If. Wttt carry irood »nan. 
Price reduced from $5500 to $4500.

2 bedroom home, 100 ft. front., $32.V* 
Good buy. Small down payment. 
Owner will carry balance.

9 T  Furnifhod Aoartments 95
3 ROOM furnished apartment for rent.

Apply 406 N ’uy h• r.
NICE 2 rofim furnished apartment, 

modern, hills paid. 1325 Ripley.
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

hath, at 418 N. West. I ’ll. 331. In- 
qulre 520 W . Browning.

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
electric refrigerator. 838 S. Cuyler.

3 LARGE Rooms, unfurnished aparl-
ment. 426 N. W ynne.__^

CLEAN 3 Room furnished' apartment. 
Couple only. No pets. Hills paid. 414 
Sloan. Phone 723-'" 

kOlt RENT

712 N Somerville Phone 1X31
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted Itvlng 

room and dining room ___ 610,750.
2 Good 2 Bedroom Homes, E. Brown

ing. good buys.
3 Bedroom, NPsum ner'. ___t WOO.
Now 2 Bedroom, attached gaiage, |

610.300.
2 Bedroom and garage, Hughes. 67000.
Large 5 Room, N. Frost ........  69750.
2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan, 68500. 
Large new 2 bedroom, attached ga

rage. will take late model pick-up 
or car on deal.
Several Good Whect Farms

4 room modern house. N. Christy, 
64000.

32« ncre stock farm, Wheeler County, 
$60 per acre.

SEE ME FOR A LL  TYPES 
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate
Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner

V is it Prairie V illage
For F.H A. and G .l. Homes 

Balance Like Rent
Pampa Properties, Inc

Hughes Bldg. — Phone 200
"Your Only Real Security Is a 

Home of Your Own“

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

E. ( ’ . I Ernie) Jordan, owner of 
th'i Jordan Trailer Company, with 
established firms situated In Mid- 
land, Texas; Wlclitta Falls, Texas; 
Lawton. Oklahoma, and Oklahoma 
City wishes to announce the re
cent purchase of the entire stock 
of .trailers and supplies from 
Dailey Trailer Sale», 1208-10 North 
East 8th. Amarillo. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dailey are 
leaving Amarillo to »eek a better 
climate for tlielr health.

The Jordan Trailer Company Is 
going to try to continue In the 
name manner In which the Daileys 
have earned a highly regarded repu
tation.

Jordon Trailer Co.
1. I »  the largest distributor of the 

famous Spartan Alrc;raft Mobile 
Domes In the world today.

2. 1» beginning Its tenth year In the
Malier business. .......

3. Gives the most liberal trade-in
nllowancea. . .

4. Ha» earned the reputation of be
ing a fair and square dealer.

6. Offers the best finance .and In
surance plan available today. 6 
years on Spartans, up to 4 years 
on other new trailers and up to 
3 years on used trailers.

Spartan Aircraft Co.
1. Ha» the largest trailer factory In 

the world today. --
2. Builds the best Mobile Home 

made In I lie world today.
3. Offers tho best finance and In

surance plan In the world today,
4. Sells more dollar volume than any 

other factory In I he world today.
6. Little known facta about Spartan 

Aircraft Company;
SPARTAN factory employs 1.4..0

Seople lh a plant which has over 
50,0(10 square feet of floor space. 
SPARTAN uaes six million square, 

feet of glas» fiber Insulation per 
year, enough to cover l4C4»cres.

SPARTAN trailer coaches u«e 
85«.(MiO squure feet of glass and 
250,000 square feet of polished nlate 
glass mirrors per year. w

SPARTAN uses one and one-half 
million square feet of linoleum each

PLÂiNrMôtôireo:
III  N Froat Phon» 380

lîcU’ILLfAMSMÔTÔR'CO.
411

Factory Hudson Desiar 
S. Cuyler Phon« 334»

TÉX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

“ n im m ô  n a Sh  c o .
Used Cor Lot

210 N Hobart Phone 130
BONNY & SONS

t i ll  W. WIH» Phon« 4(3»

CORNELIUS MOTOR CÓ. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Olcsner Baldwin ComMn*»
Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 141 IH  W. FOSTER

Make Your Printing 
M atter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .
O  Did it ever occur to you 

that you need distinctive 
printed matter tor your;, 
particular b u s i n.e s s ? 
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive* • 
ness . . . and these can 
be supplied by our mod- . 
ern Printing Department 
With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 

““  ......  for your

122 _ Tire» - Tube» 1ÎS
B, F. Goodrich Store

(08 JB Cuyler _  Ph. »11
FOR SALE: 11.00-20 tire, tubs and 

10-hole bud wheel % mile west 
Klngsmlll, 2V4. south, west on 

Stanley T. Beck.

Boats 2525
FOR HALVF i l$-ft. Thompson boat 

and (rallar. A-1 condition, $200. Phm m _________________________

Will "TALK" 
business

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
We will be pleased to dlt* 
cuss your printing problems

Looking for a Good Ranch?
1440 ACRES EAST OF PAMPA

year.SPARTAN factory Is 
'  i birduser of high grade 

the world.
SPARTAN factory 

consumer of electric

the largest 
ooa Inrch plyw 

Is the largest

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
200 iniftrtrs Bid f t , Ph«. 800 - 1688 

2_BKPROOM home with 3 room rental MUST SACHIFICK new jtyfe. .  . . . . i    _ n b a . I d n i t b l n  rrn (' 11 t roon Brunow. Also modern 4 room 
and out-bullding on Clark. Low down 
payment. Phone 2071-W.

-W.
4 room upstairs apart- 

ment. Furnished. 518 N. West St._ 
2 ROOM furnished garage apartment. 

Private bath. Couple. No pets. 420 
W. Browning.

NTc ELY  FURNISHED front 2 room

FOR HALE by owner: 4 room Ttbuse, 
enclosed porch, garage, cement cel- 
bar, 2 lots fenced, fruit trees. $1200 
down. 528 N. Zimmers.

" m

»

% m
S S S * -S S 2 £ S S '^ b iiS V E -  awn a w a  *.
IM . microphones an  arranged around the cheat and neck of the 
patient. They pick up the sUghteat haart aouada, amplify and 
fWmrdthem on photographic platen, giving the haart apocialM a

to action which ho can atudy.

home, 2 bedroom, double garage. 
Many extra features, excellent loca- 
tlon. 100 ft. lot: 1810 Charles. Phone 
62 5 7 - J . _________________ __________

~ Ben White - Real Estate
Phone 4365______________»14 8 Nelson
H. T . Hampton, Real Estate

1025 E. Fisher . Phone 5507
j'BKDKOflM. double garage. 3 acres, 

city conveniences, close In. Bargain.
3 room well furnished house, 2 lofs, —-- - -------------- ---------n r r j

small rental In rear ...............  63426 AA D  rj/-v\A/i-iç P n  I Â O A
Good 2 bedroom, west side . . . .  $4750 'V I .  F .  L ^ U W r ib ,  r i l . _

Ic refrigerators.
SPARTAN uses 40.000 yards nf 

cloth per month, or enough yard 
goods In onn year to reach from
Tulsa to Dallas. Texas.— — -------------

It takes twelve looms working con
tinuously to supply SPARTAN with 
upholstery cloth for sofas and chairs 
alone. . .

Spartan Aircraft Trailers
V, D O W S n r  YEARS. s<*. _

40-Ft. IM PERIAL RPARTANKTTEB 
35-Ft. ROYAL SPARTANKTTE8 

3«-Ft. SPARTANETTEH 
L IK E  RIIYINO AT FACTORY 
14 DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS 

4. 6. A 7 SLEEPERS 
OUR strong buying power and 

large sales volume gives you more 
for vour dollar. . . .
COME outy  OUR W A Y  and trad.

JORDAN TRAILER SALES
Jack Hawley. Manager

1208-10 N.E. 8tn Highway 66
AMARILLO, TEXAS

116

MRS. H. B. LANDRUM 
feEAL ESTATE

apartment, porch. Frigidaire. Chll-i 
dren welcome. Phone 3418-J.

2 bedroom, attached garage, cenlral 
heat and air conditioning unit, car-

----------------------------------- , pets and draperies.
1 ROOM basement apartment, private LoV(qr  3, Bedroom on Hamilton, at- 

:e, private bath, 635 month., tachcd garage, living A dining room 
aid. Also 1 room efficiency I carpeted. Price 610.760.

*4.1 Offb-e^ 1025 Marv Ellen — Phone »03» 
EQUITY In 2 bedroom home, fenced 

back yard. Will take late model car

entrance, .
Bills jrald. Also 
■upstnlrs apartment, lady pref*
$20 month. Bills paid. See Mae 
Ankeny. 203 E. Francis. Ph. 1297. 

BACHELOR Apartment, private bath!
409 Crest. Phone 1818. 

t IKXlirmodem furnished apartment.
electric refrigerator, close In. Adults. 

__204_E. Tyng. _
FOR RENT at 522 8. Ballard, 2 and 

2 room furnished apartments, table 
top «toves, Innersprlng mattresses, 
refrigerators, bllla paid. Phone 9614.

r »ferra

as down payment. 1'2 N. Sumner. 
SPECIAL:

81450 equity In 2 bedroom horn«, 
Miami St.. 6X00 will handle. Owner 
will carry second note. , ‘

»1850 down on 3 bedroom home on 
N. Nelson.

M. E. West Real Estate

Insurance, Loons, Real Estate
REAL*ESTATE OF A L L  KINDS 

White Deer Land Co.. Phone 3373 
Ben Quill___________ Mjckey Led rick

W M LANE REALTY CO
71* W Foster ’ _  ^ Pb *16

56 Yeers In The Panhandle
1» Veer« In Construction Business

FRASER & CCL~WM T
Real Estate A

111 W Klngsm lll
Insurance

Ph 1046

106 Bunne*’» Property 106
HALE, nr trade for Amarillo

Save
2 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 7 2 5  |sj. Nelson —  Phone 4101

also 1 bedroom adlnlnlng bath, for 
rent. 81» H. Somerville. Rofe_Rog<'r». 

iTfOtimurnlshcd apartment, private 
bath, private garage, hills paid. »SO 
month. Couple only. Call at 616 N.
Frost, Phone 11 ',9

iT o o M  modern furnished aparlmen*. 
private hath, private entrance^ ga
rage. Adults only. 426 Crest. Phone 
1646-W.

TWO 2 R50M furnished apartmenta. 
close In. Bills paid. 121 N. Gillespie 
Phone 4H-J.

store.FTTr
property:
apartment In bad. -----
See at »00 E. Frangi» or call »827,

Grocery -------
ck and rent , house.

Garaqe» 1 1 6
KUTiän B ro th ers  PH. 131Ö

Brake and Winch Service 
t^HfcEL ALISNMENT end- Batancini 

properly done at Woodle’e Garage.
Call 48̂  310 W. K ln g sm jll.______

' BALDWIN’S OARAGE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W Ripley Phone 382
117 Bodv Shop» 117

F O R C E S 'B O D Y  S H O P
Body Work — Car Painting

6 2 3  W .  K in g s m ill Ph  6 3 4

120 Automobile* For Sol* 120
TOMRÒSE

Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

m c h t  Sa c r if ic e  19M Ford li).  New
tubeless tires, gusranteed motor, 
rsdlo, beater, black, very clean. Bee 
at 4(MI K. Starkweather, houae No. 21

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

•ne.

96 U n fu rn ish ed  A o o r tm o n H  96
iTWTIIbNlHM ED Duplex apartment 

If. West Street. * rooms and private 
bath. Couple only. No bills paid. $50 
month. Phone 1097.

LAhfito 4 R O O lf  unfurnished spsrt- 
ment. 1»IS E. Francis. Ph. 2201-W^
$ Room TTnfumt»hed. Bllls~Pald. 

--------[NT PRODUCTS CO.CEMENT 
111 Price

Fmhrrrr
Phone 5428

i«« l«x . dean.
paid. Inquire «II N. Nelsonbaia pal___________________

97 Funiilwd Heuaet 97
1ÔOM fom lshad house. ïa th T ïî7  ñ ; 
Banka f?«ar).___________________________

i RÓ<5M modem furnlehed house 
Walla.g u lf  »41 S,_______________________

$ ROOM furnished houae. 411 Daxel.
Inquire 421 N. Ha  «el after 4 p m. 

n roC M  modenTTumiahed house, hills 
paid, Seinrel Inquire «I»  N. N elson

Í mAll* modern boa— witS"
Suitable for

m house with garage.
_______  bachelor or small fam-

lly. Parker Court, phon« »»1. 
i ROOM modani famished house. Mil« 

paid. Apply Tom’s Place on Fred-
erto gt

furnished.
U»1 S.

A M im. i  and 3 rooms 
*■ bool hue. children wal-

Ph. »111.

Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance.

Save

OF

O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E

6  room modern house, double garage, % minerals, 50
Ibuffalo and gran

shinnery), good water —  has been running 100  head of
acres in farm land, good grass (buffalo and gramma, no

cows year around. Well located. This 9s one of the out* 
standing ranches in this area.

Price $35.00 Per Acre

STONE - THOMASSON
f

■ ______ Room 306 —  Hughes Building

Oil Properties •••• City Property 
Investments

Residential Phone -  1561 
_______  Office -  5584 or 5585

BIG CLEARANCE
ON

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 PIECE LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES 

Your Choice -  $25.00 each * 
STUDIO COUCHES 

Your Choice -  $15.00 each
USE YOUR CREDIT —  IT'S GOOD HERE 

Easy Terms —  Free Delivery

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. I
210 N. CuylerPhone 6Ó7

10% DISCOUNT
ON

INVINCIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
60"x30" —  6 Drawer 
(pray

INVINCIBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drawer 
Letter or Legal Sire

STÜRGIS
STEEL OFFICE CHAIRS 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(Match Above Desks)

Save Save Save

Pampa News Job
Phone 666

Save

Dept.
Save

C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
• . Ordered Before

Nov. 10,1952
Many Beautiful Cards to Choose from . . .

Lines Exclusive with Us!
WITH OR WITHOUT NAME

ALL PRICES —  ALL STYLE*
Also Christmas Cards and Stationary for Business Firms, 

Churches or Personal UsePampa News Job Depl.
Phone 666 .

• ■ > ,



WBlO*".'

•  WARM QUILTED  
LINING

•  KN IT BOTTOM

•  KN IT W RIST ^

Men's ARMY TW ILL
K H A K I SUITS

Get More for Your Money with 
These Rugged, Tough, Comfort
able Work Clothes!

Save at 
Levine's •  PANTS & SHIRT 

TO MATCH

•  FU LLY  
k SANFORIZED

WORTH
MUCH

LEVINE'S

SPECIAL

PRICE!

COMPLETE SET

Puye 10 P A M P A  N tW S ,  l -M U r t l ,  U u iU o t K  I/ ,

He's A Steak Thief . . .

Dog Owned By Hank's Friends 
Brings Home Meal For Dinner

Your Greotest 
Entertainment Season 

Is Here!

D R IV I IIV
THEM IR|

Open 6:15 — Show 7:00 
A dm. 9c 50c 

— NOW - SAT. — 
Two Big Mit* 1 

MAMIE M O N T H
"TANGIER"
BOWERY BOYS

"L E T ’S «¡O NAVY*'
Also 2 Color Cartoon*

f>gTOP-0 -TEX/.S

Open 6:15 — Show 7:00 
Adm. 9c 50c 

— Sow •  Sul. —
A Great Football Slory 

.Infill Derek 
Donna lin'd

"SATURDAY'S HERO"
Also 2 Color Cartoon* __

Ifv HENRY McLEMOKE
This would happen only to the

rich. *
It 1» a atory which confirms j 

the old saying that, “ Them what 
lias git*.’ ’

Two of my best friends are a 
man and wife who are loaded 
with money. Hh* got it from her1 
grandfather and he got it from 
his father, thank* to oil. aoap, 
coal, in.suiance kitchen appliance.« 
and an lvhour day.

They live in a houae which 
can best be described by saying 
that it haa two wall aafea. a 
burglar alarm, and picture* of 
bearded ancestors on the way«.

Jor and Edna, to use their 
real name«, have a dog. A boxer 
dog. who weigh« about 80 pound« 
and who likea to roam. He ia a 
«mart boxer, and can do all man
ner of trick*, such a* knocking 
down guests, chewing up cat*!
who cross Ins path, playing «lead 
when he ia called and jumping 
three feet Jn the air when he 
I* told to get «town.

Rut. nis greatest trick — and
thin ia why I aald such a thing BUENOS AlftES Mb - A new
would happen only to the rich theme of on* car J”  «very ga-
— Firpo like* to bring home food i rage’’ 1« being sounded by Preal- 
for hi* master and miatreaa. ' dent -loan D. Peron. Thl« pro-

Aiiout a month go Edna found giam _ sounds particularly altrac 
n beautiful crown roast on the live in Argentina, where

T t L L 'C O T E i - l - E »

ara
“Would ybu mind cashing this check for me? The teller 

says I’m overdrawn!"

Argentina's Peron Promises 
One Car In Every Garage

There Are Dreams Mian Can't 
Outgrow, Explain, Commend

By SAIT, PKTT 'I  want It! And this la the way
NEW YORK </P> — There- a r e  It’s going to be!”

¡dreams a man never outgrows.« To stand at the big table at 
I can’t explain mine. I don't even, Monte Carlo and, while the beaij- 
recommend them. Blit, anyway, I Aiful duchess gasps, calmly an- 
I've plwavs wanted: '|nounce, “ Let the million ride.”

To jump into a cab and tell To tell my boss, “ Charlie, I 
the driver, , “ Follow that c a b ! ;  want you to be the first to know. 
There’s a five - spot for you «if li ve just acquired the controlling 
you don't lose him!”  ¡interest. You're now working for

To be paged in the grand salon me.” 
ot the Queen Elizabeth. i To awake in the morning and

_  . . , ,, . not take the 815 train to N e wTo appear inscrutable when the .
Chase National Bank asks ME for ' ° ' k bu‘ . instead, grab Flight 742
a loan. • *o P a ' ' 8'

To no.md .  Ubl, .„ . I  t,JI my ■ ff'
w lr to r  .n v m ^ J T W i I. th. w .y  , * £  , £

audience shouts, “ Author! Au
thor!”

To answer, when asked by an 
I over-solicitous maitre d’ if I  en- 

are being produced in’ any num- jovetl the dinner, “ No.”
| To pull the emergency cord on 

Argentina's automobile dealers the “ Flying Scotsman”  as it races 
are finding the going rough, j across the Firth of Forth or the 
Their new car business due to j Forth of Firth or wherever it is 
the import ban—is at a virtual | they have the high bridge Hitch- 
Mand-still. Their parts and serv-;cock uses in his movies, 
ice departments are carrying the

exists that the factory is still in 
the planning stage and that It 
will be some time - before cars

flofir of the kitchen. It inilfct huvejol,e person in 70 owns a car

Open 1:45

Ad nr. 9c 50c

Now •  Sat. —

S a u v a i S aint A nni

m

Also “ Dizzy Dinosaurs”  
“ Contenjilal Sports” 
Late World News

to the firms. Some few licenses 
have been given to persons with I 
contacts in the government.

The result is a market where 
new Chevrolet.« are selling for 

only $8,000 plus. Cadillacs, much be-
*'• (loved by Argentina’s new aris- 

weighed eight or nine pounds,! General Motors. Ford and ( hrys- |ocra,.yi carry $10 000 price tags, 
and was carefully wrapped. Know-. b‘r have assembly plants in That puts car ownership fan out 
ing that she had not ordered a A '1« »  bul b,ive nnl fHb‘ of reach of the average Argen-
roast, Edna called her butcheriHeated cars for themselves since tine, who earns perhaps $100 a
and asked why the roast. The carlv 1018. Peron’s government, month. ‘
butcher said none had been sent 1°, save foreign exchange, has «p,, Kivp these workers some
to her. | refused to grant Import licenses |10pe an(j a|so ((J encourage a na-

So the next night Edna and ;  lionalistlc spirit, the government
Joe, be bvildered but hungry, en- to his insurance company, didn’t announced last March that it
joyed the roast at ‘ dinner. tty to follow him. ¡would build motor cars in its

Three or tour days later Edna ] jn mid-afternoon F’ irpo return- Aerotechnical Institute at Cor- 
found a beautiful sirloin steak ed with a handsome leg of lamb, jdoba.
on the kitchen floor. It was two a seven-dollar leg at least, and; The explanation was that it had
inches thick and must have put it outside the kitchen door.1 a ]ol „ f expensive machinery
cobt a small fortune. Joe told rne yesterday that his; there for building planes for the

Kuna went through the saint grocery bill had been cut well in Argentine Air Force, but a short-
routine with her butcher, and half, and that despite a news- age of materials was leaving the
got the same answer. No,- no paper ad reading “ My boxer dog plant Idle, so they’d build auto

load' for the »entiie organization 
Some firms have gone into side
lines, selling refrigerators, tele
vision sets, washing machines, 
stoves, bicycles, and X-ray equip-i.sponges.”

I ment. To tell the C. O.

Generals Even 
To order wine as though 1 

know what I  was talking about.
To ask for, between tightly 

drawn lips, “ Sutures, scalpel,

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX
“ I f  the gen-

SHARON SMITH

mobiles instead.
The car; a lightweight two-

U Y Ë ? Open 1:45 

Adm. 9c 50c

— End* Tonight — 
Gary Looper

"SPRINGFIELD RIFLE'
In Warner Color 

Cartoon •  Sport*

Open 1:4»

Ticket* 5<le

—  Now §  Sot. —  
Chariot Star reft 

"JUNCTION CITY"
— Also —

The First Chapter Of A 
New Serial

"RADAR MEN FROM 
THE MOON”

Also Color Cartoon

steak had been sent to her. and is a meat thief, and those miss 
no other customer had complained j mg fine cuts please call En.
ol not receiving what he had ft-1586," he had had no replies, cylinder job, is to be produced
ordered. j 1 have made repealed offers j ¡n three models-a sedan, a sta-

Edna and Joe- were puzzled, to buy F’ irpo from Edna andjtion waron and a pickup truck,
but didn't know what to do with Joe, but they have refused them;tt is called “ Justicialista”  after 
1 lie steak except eat it. Joe said all, saying-he ha* been with them Pcrob's political program, 
it was as fine a piece o f beef for five years and their home Three prototypes were presen-
as he had eaten in ten years, wouldn't be the same without ted to Peron May 1 and it was an-(

Not long after the free *t«ak him. ¡nounced 5,000 models would be j
Edna was in the kitchen when Nor ’ heir tahle, I might add. , f rodneed within a year. Peron. in!
Firpo arrived at the back door. As a matter of fact, I am hRV-| a later speech, promised . that
In his mouth was a carton" of ing dinner with them tomorrow within five years Argentina would 
eggs. He was holding them by I night and we are counting on be exporting instead of importing 
the string, and not an egg was F’irpo to bring in eight or ten cars.
broken. lamb chops. With a bottle of mint So far-the factory has not an-

That night she told Joe about, sauce, too. nounced prices. The impression
Firpo and* the eggs and they v  i t  i  n / ik lE i c T
agreed that Firpo must be the1 f |i^ |S A V E  EVERY DAY AT LEVINE
one who had brought home the 
rost and the steak.

“ I'll slay home frr>m work to
morrow,”  Joe said,”  and follow 
Firpo.”  We ean't have a thief 
in our house.”

Joe was right behind Firpo 
when he took off the next morn
ing. For - half an hour F’ irpo 

[ followed the familiar morning 
routine of dogs, sniffing h e r e ,  
rooting there, and generally play
ing about. Then as if' he knew 
he were being shadowed, he 
streaked out at top speed and 

1 Joe, not wishing to oe unfair

White Deer Church 
Has Layman Day

WHITE DEER (Special) —The 
Methodist Church of White Deei 
will observe the state-wide Metho
dist Layman Day Sunday at the 
11 am . service.

Officiating will b W. J. Stub
blefield. The layman speaker will 
be J. C. McCullough, Panhandle.

The time has been changed 
from February to this Sunday 
b, the Methodist General Con- 

i fcrence.
! Sunday night Rev. J. A. Cool
ey will teach a Bible study, be
ginning with St. Matthew.

eeal will kindly button hie lip, 
I ’ll explain.” -

To order dinner without look
ing at the right side of the menu.

To shout Into a phone, “ Stop 
the presses! Tear up the front 
page while I dictate this story

To ask an irate traffic cop, "A re 
you speaking to me or looking 
for an appointment?”

To wear an opera cape and ride 
the Orient Express with G r e t a  
Gai-bo and tell her as gently as 
possible, “ Yes my dear, I ’m afraid 
I  have been everywhere and seen 
too much.”

To tell the landlord. “ Paint this 
apartment within 24 hours or I ’ll 
move.”  4 

To laugh directly in the face 
of a political candidate who aays 
"1 don't care how vou vote. The 
important thing is to vote.”

To tell the waiter. “ Send this 
magnum with my compliments to 
that beautiful, dark, mysterious 
ladv 'in the comer, who obviously 
lost her iewels In Sofia, had her 
heart broken in Cairo and now 
faces life completely alone in 
a strange, new world.”

To instruct the salesman at Car- 
tier’s as he wraps up the Jonker 
diamond. “Just tell her it came 
from an admiring friend.”

To be waiting on Mars when 
the first expedition arrives from 
earth, and to say, “ Gentlemen, 
what kept you?”
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¡SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'Sl 
NEW SHIPMENT 8" SAFETY TOE

DRILLER BOOTS
With A LL  LEATHER SOLES

•  8-INCH TOP
STEEL SAFETY  
TOE for Added 
Protection
W A T E R -------
PROOF W ELT  
SIZES 6 to 12

MEN'S NEW FALL DRESS

O X F O R D S
A t Prices You Can A ffo rd !
LEATHER UPPERS 
IN BROWN

‘‘Flower»? Must yon always be »o fussy about details?’1

W A V E  EVERY D AY A T LEVINE'Sl

YALU ES

ISAVE EVERY DAY A T LEVINE'Sl 
MEN'S W ATER REPELLENT

B O M B E R
J A C K E T S

Com plete With Fur Collar

AND TAN  
Worth up 
to $8.98

Levine's 
Save at

LEVINE'S
SPECIAL
PRICE
SATURDAY
ON LY!
PAIR-

Shop Saturday Night Till 8 p.m.

EVINFS
iVE EVERY DAY A T  LEVINE'!

Plain Toes 
Moc Toes 
Cap Toes

Sizes 
6 to 12

LEVINE'S ^
LOW  &
PRICE
SATURDAY pAJD
ON LY

Shop Saturday Night Till 8 p.m.

SIZES 
34 to 44
WORTH  
$12.95

COLORS: 
GREEN
GRAY

•  SILVER

LEVINE'S
PRICE
SATURDAY
ONLY! 9.98

Men's New  Fall and Winter

DRESS SLACKS
Crease Resistant 
Gabardines 
I Deep Pleats 
) Zipper Fly .

•  All
Wanted
Colors

FREE 
Alterations

Shop Saturday Night Fill 8 p.m.

LEVINE’S|||/jy//YE
EVERY DAY A T  LEVINE'!

PAMPA'S LEADING DEPT. STORE 
iVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'

1  ^  PAIR
I OPEN SATURD AY T IL  8 PM

i iVE EVERY DAY A T  LEVINE'!


